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Last dance
for Davis

Hawkeyes face
'headache' at Indiana
Indiana Quarterback Randle El's
speed worries Hawkeyes

This Is the last season for the
Hawkeyes head coach
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AUI professor is building
a network for flutists

1B
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Clin on, GOP leaders ice budget agreementi.
I

• Both sides
claim victory
in the $500
billion
compromise
package.

By Jim AbrIIII
Associated Press
WASHINCT N - Pr aident Clinton
nnounc d Thursday that the White
1I0uRe h d r ached a deal with Con·
ITe on II $500 billion budg t pllckllge,
folio ins compromisel on the major
i u of due tion and agriculture.
'linton Int rrupted a White Houee
conti r ·nc on achool violence to say, "I
got call that we ju t concluded our
afT m nt on the budget." The audin In th E t Room applauded.

House Speaker Newt Gingrich, RGa., said he expected a vote on the final
compromise late Thursday or today.
Acceptance of the agreement by the
House and Senate would allow Congress to adjourn for the Nov. 3 elections.
Just hours earlier, Democrats, largelyon the sidelines in the talks, had said
they wouldn't accept the package without careful scrutiny.
"You cannot short-circuit and push
al\ 535 people out of the room and make
the deciSion between two or three people,· said House Democratic leader

Dick Gephardt of Missouri. "We are not
going to let them run over people's right
to understand what's in the bill.·
Clinton conceded that his proposal for
modernizing school buildings with $5 billion In targeted tax: breaks had been
dropped in the budget negotiations. He
said he would push for it again next year.
Some of the more serious disagreements that were not resolved until the
end concerned the 2000 census, family
planning and the environment.
A fourth temporary spending bill had
to be passed Wednesday, this one run-

ning through today, to keep government agencies open while negotiations
continued on the big budget bill.
But with the deals on education and
agriculture, both sides could go home
armed with something to brag about.
Republicans also touted defense and
anti-drug money in saying they said
fulfilled their promises to the nation.
Republicans agreed to a Democratic
plan announced by Clinton in his State
of the Union address in February to
provide $1.1 billion to hire 100.000 new
elementary school teachers . "Our

Democratic priorities clearly prevailed,
and I welcome the decision by our
Republican colleagues to accept them,"
said Sen. Edward Kennedy, D-Mass.
But Republicans claimed victory by
saying their key principle - that educational funding should go directly to local
schools rather than through a Washington bureaucracy - was maintained. "It
is a huge win for local educators and
parents who are fed up with Washington mandates, red tape and regulation,·
said Rep. Bill Goodling, R·Pa. , who is
See BUDGET. Page 4A

KOSO 0

NATO, in inking deal,
puts Serbs on notice
• The alliance's chief warns
that Yugoslavia has a long way
to go in reaching compliance.
By Dusan Stojallovlc
Associated Press
BELGRADE, Yugoslavia
NATO signed a deal Thursday with
the Yugoslav Army, allowing spy
planes to monitor the military's compliance in withdrawing troops from
Kosovo 80 that ethnic Albanian
refugees can return to their villages.
Amid new accusations by Kosovo
Albanians of Serb police intimidation, NATO chief Javier Solana said
that despite some progress,
Yugoslav leader Slobodan Milosevic
has a long way to go to meet NATO's
Saturday deadline for compliance.
"r would send a very clear message" to Milosevic, Solana said

BY

before arriving in Belgrade Thursday evening. "And that is that the
solution to the problem is not signing
papers but complying with agreements that have been achieved."
The deal allows for unarmed spy
planes to watch over troop withdrawals and the return of tens of
thousands of ethnic Albanian
refugees - demands spelled out in
a breakthrough agreement reached
earlier this week by Milosevic and
U.S. envoy Richard Holbrooke.
International officials also huddled in Paris and Vienna Thursday
to push ahead the assessment
process aimed at ensuring thd
Milosevic adheres to the agreement.
In Vienna. the 54·nation Organi·
zation for Security and Cooperatioo
in Europe agreed formally to oversee the 2,OOO-member "ground verification mission" - unarmed moniSee NATO, Page 4A

Reflections from the Serbian side
province of Serbia. This interview
does not necessarily represent the -:
viewpoints of other ethnic Serbians
or people of Albanian ethnicity.
DI: What was It like to be in

Photo Illustration by te,Uy ElzellThe Dally Iowan

Th cheatin'
side of town
o 090l

Adl cu 10 by UI f culty today will
h problem of cheating
ddr
on campus.
yJ rry
jo • Th Dally 10 an

Cable
• ITS techniCians hope
fiber-optic
service to the
West Side is
completely up
and
running by
thl morning,

By Jerry Abejo
The Daily Iowan
Sometimes the temptation to cheat
can be overwhelming.
Th an wer to that tough te t question might come after just one furtive
gl lice over Bomeone's shoulder. And
why waste precious time writing a
term paper when one is already wntten for you on th Internet?
UJ faculty member and teaching
assistants will discuss different methods
to combat cheating in an informal dis·
C\! ion today, part of the 'TaUdng About
Teaching" monthly eries. The discusSIon, caUed ·Continuing the Converso-

tion about Classroom Cheating: will be
held at 12:15 p.m. in W401 of the Pappajohn Business Administration Building.
There have already been problems at
the tIT concerning cheating this semester. On Sunday, students in a Financial
Accounting Reporting class bad to retake
a midterm because, during the first
exam, tudents peeked at a test booklet
while the proctor was out of the room.
"It's just human nature, really,· tIT
sophomore Ray Klue ner said. "Sometimes you do (cheat) without even
thinking about it.·
The key to encouraging classroom
honesty depends on classroom atmos-

Serbia during the K08ovo con·.
tUets?

Q&A with UI Junior
Vesna Grbovic of Serbia
By Shlrln Sadeghi
The Daily Iowan
The following are portions of an
interview conducted by The Daily
Iowan with Vesna Grbovic, a Ul
junior and an ethnic Serbian originally from the Yugoslavian

Grbovic: I went there twice
(during the last seven months) -once in March and once in late May,
early June. In the summer, you
could not even tell that anything
was happening. They would mention Kosovo in the news here and
there, unless something really
drastic like the threat of air strikes
happens. Serbia has been dealing
with the issue ofKosovo since 1980;
people have adjusted to the situaSee SERBIAN. Page 4A •

See CHEATING. Pa.ge 4A

cuts West Side communication links
this weekend on how I'm getting
hom ..
Several peopl on Brown's Hillcrest
R Id nc Hall Ooor were unhappy
bout the incid nt, .he 8aid; b cause
h r trip to Cedar Fall was till in the
planning stage ,sh wa loft. waiting as
well .
"I don't know what to do: I could be
very ler w d tomorrow ti' thi doesn't
t fix d soon," Brown laid.
Brown's attempts to make weekend
pllln. were solv d when 80me line
w r finalJy re tor d at various times
Thur day. VI Information 'l1 chnology
rvlc s was busy throughout th day,
pi icing cables back tog thar below th
und rpB S.
·We·v b n working all day to get

th lines back up,· said Steve Fleagle,
director of telecommunications and
networking for ITS.
'Phone service was returned a little
after 1 p.m ., and data and Internel Bervices were returned around 2 p.m.,· he
aid. · We'r till working on some of the
broadcast linea."
Fleagl said it would be lat Thursday evening befor everything would be
completely restored.
·We really hope everything is back to
normal ,· h IBid. "But everything
should be by (this) morning."
All UI-related services on the West
Sid of campu were affected, om at
dlfforent Umes from others, Fleagle
said.
See CAlLE, Page 4A
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transfusion recipients

With Series win, would
Yank." be the greatest?

WASHINGTON - Thousands of
people will oon open their mailboxes
to find warningS that they may have
caught the dangerous liver virus
hepatitis Cfrom blood transfusions
before 1992. It's the first step In a
long ·awalted government attack on a
hidden epidemic.
"The message Is: Ask your doclor,· said Or. Louis Katz of the MiSsissippi Valley Regional Blood Center, who advised the government on
the campaign.
PAGE SA

NEW YORK - Alter going 114-48 durIng the regular season, sweeping Texas 3·0
In the first round and beating Cleveland 4·2
for the AL pennant, the Yankees are aheavy
la'lorlte against the Padres, who at 98-64
had the worst record of the three NL division winners.
The greatest ever? By winning the World
Series, the '98 New York Yankees think
they'd be just that.
·Slnce everything Is based on the bottom
line, I guess so," Yankees manager Joe
Torre said Thursday.
p~aE 88

CDC 1....88 warning to

Iowan

AlIBn Blekal, an Bmployee with NEe, .plica fiber optic cable Thursday evening while
repairing damage to cabI" by the EPB and Main Library.
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Ho pice
race
open'

LEDGE
IWIDOM
JOKES
Slngll Guy
A man walks

Into a supermarket and
buys:
1 bar of soap
1 toothbrush
1 tu be toothpaste
1loaf of bread
1pint of milk
1single servIng cereal
1 singleservIng frozen dinner
The girl at the
checkout
looks at him
and says,
'Single, are
you?"
The man
replies very
sarcastically,
' How didyou
guess?"
She replies,
"Because
you're ugly.'

• The Hospice Road Races,
amajor charity fund-raiser,
are scheduled for Sunday
morning,

LoYll That

Chili
Aman goes
into acafe and
sits down. A
waitress
comes to take
his
order, and he
asks her,
"What's the
special of the
day?"
"Chili: she
says, "but the
gentleman
next to you
got the last
bowl."
The man says
he'll lust have
coffee, and
the wa~ress
goes to fetch
ij. As he waits,
he notices the
man next to
him Is eating a
full lunch
and the bowl
of chili
remains
untouched.
'Are you
going to eat
your chili?' he
asks.
:N), help
yourself:
'r~plles his
lleighbor.
The man picks
oUp aspoon
and eagerly
obeglns
;devouring the
~hili . When
)1e gets
halfway
)hrough the
bowl, he
Jlotices Ihe
body of a
~ead mouse
in the bottom
~fthe bowl.
Sickened, he
pukes the chill
he has
lust eaten
back Into the
bowl.
~Yeah, that's
as far as I got,
too,' says the
man Sitting
next to him.

Frallco I MorIiAUllCQted

Students walk past an overturned car and smashed shop windows during a high school students' demonstrallon In Paris Thursday. Tens
students took to the streets across France, keeping up the pressure on the le"lst government to cut class sizes and buy more eqUipment.

~--Queen Latifah joins the
yakety-yak circuit
LOS ANGELES (AP) - Queen Lalifah has a new jewel for her crown:
talk-show host.
The hour-long "Latifah" is scheduled
to debut this fall on several Fox-owned
stations, producer
Telepictures said
Wednesday.
The 28-year-old
rapper and "Living \
Single" actress,
whose real name
is Dana Owens,
was brought into
the fold by Rosie
O'Donnell, a Wamer Bros.rrelepicL-..-J
LalLti~
'a""h~:.J
tures star.
The show will feature real-people
stories, celebrities and music.

Friday. October 16,1998
ARIES (March 21-AprilI9): Get down to
business, and get yourself into shape.
Involvement with children will keep you
hopping. Go after your dreams.
TAURUS (April20-May 20): Your ability
to do well professionally is Quite evident.
Spend time working on those hobbies
that you enjoy so much. The people you
live with will be hard to understand .
GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Talk to
friends about your current situation;
valuable advice will be available. Take a
long, hard look at yourself, and make the
necessary and applicable alterations.
CANCER (June 21-July 22): Traveling
about will be very hectic for you today.
Elders may need to lean on you for assistance. It's best to avoid confrontations.

01 thoullnd of h Dh"

001

newsmakers---------. .---- calendar --..
• SAN RAFAEL, Calif. (AP) - The second wife of Ihe late Jerry Garcia has
accepted a $1 .5 million settlement from
his estate in a dispute over her divorce
from the Grateful Dead guitarist. Ajudge
awarded Carolyn "Mountain Girl" Adams
Garcia $5 million last year in a tiff with
wife NO. 3 over the divorce settlement.

Coppola loses round in
'Pinocchio ' battle

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Ajudge
threw out the $60 million punitive
damage award Francis Ford Coppola
won against Warner Bros_over his
failed "Pinocchio" movie project
Superior Court Judge Madeleine Fli• LAKE BUENA VISTA, Fla. (AP) - Kim er left $20 million in compensatory
Grant, an employee at Walt Disney
damages Intact
World, filed a battery complaint against Wednesday but
Shaquille O'Neal, accusing him of grab- said no substanbing her by the neck when she was
tial evidence of
standing outside the entrance to B.E.T.
outrageous conSoundstage at Disney's Pleasure Island duct, malice or
on Oct. 5.
fraud eXists to
support punitive
• NEW YORK (AP) - Nicole Kidman Is damages.
coming to Broadway in "The Blue
"This case still
Room: an adaptation of Arthur Schnit- has a long way to L
zler's daisy-chain drama of se)( and
Coppola
seduction. Kidman has helped make the go," Coppola said
in
a
statement.
production the hottest ticket in London_

horoscopes
LED (July 23-Aug . 22): You will dazzle
others with your colorful stories. You love
the limelight, and the chance to capture
new friends and lovers will be yours.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): You can make
some very favorable changes. Use your
wit and charm to enhance your reputation; social gatherings will be to your
advantage.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 22): Take heed of
the advice that you've been given. You
will be experiencing changes in your
home environment.
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): Investments
can be lucrative, but they must also be
conservative. Your professional goals
can be achieved if you're willing to put In
the time and effort that will be required.

by Eugenia Last
SAGlnARIUS (Nov. 22-0ec. 21): You
must work at getting ahead In your chosen Industry_You will have the fortitude
to get involved in competitive sports.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): Sudden
good fortune will be yours If you're willIno to take a chance. Don't overspend on
lUxury items or entertainment. You Will
have the opportUnity to take care 01 an
elder's personal papers.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Your mate
may overreact to your personal situation.
You will have to be more affectionate
with him or her
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20). You will
have the ability to encourage colleagues
Your creative approach to life will be
Inspiring to others.

Friday
Intlrvarslty Glldult. Christi In Fell
p
sponsor ameetlnO at Arst Christian Church, 217 I
Ave. al730 pm.
Rain Forest Ac1lon Group tl spoIIsor. free
him showing, "Baka Poopl of he Rain For •
"MedICine Man: in Room 101 of
r CommunIca·
tlons Studies Building a 7 p m
Genna Community Will sponsor III mal
Bible discussion IItled tiling for Spl/' uaI
120 N Dubuque SI. 3t130 Pm
Saturday
Geneva Community Will sponsor i 10th
International Pella Farm VISit at 120 N OutMIQ
8am.
Campus Blbl. Fellowshl,
sponsor I
ride and bonfire; meet at 10 Tnanol P
football stadium, a14:3O pm
low. City Public Llbrlry WIll pon$Of"The S
IS Back l" mWestgate Story TIme Room .t 10 30 a./TI
low. City SI.rrl Club wlU sponsor III overNo
canoe trip to the Maquo eta River, 101 ' IQm1;l
(319) 626-7862.

UI
•
rle
s
Limited parking In
faculty/staff lot
Begmmng Oct

19. limited pub-

lic parking will be avallabl
evenings and weekends lnth. UI
faculty and staff reserved parklng
In Lot 13, located off Grand Avenue noM 0
and Quadrangle Residence Halls, public parking
available at the rate of 60 cents per hour
10m
4:30 p.rn to 1 a m and on we end from 9, m un 1
hOlda.m. AI all other hours, Lot 131$ reserved lor
ers. The changes In the use 01 Lot 13 ire tended D
Improve the safety and rehablhty of access to
r
and educational faCIlities In the af
id 0 Yid R
UI director 01 ParkinO and Tran porutlon

let's keep him well fed.
Through October 1}'1,
all B& Wspeaken
are on sale for
prices tIIat won1
break tile bankl
One listen to the smooth, spacious
sound emanating from the IOHerl...
metal' dome tweeters and Kevlar
woofers, and we think you'll agree with
the critic who noted "they sound
like the voice coils of lodl"
In addition to our sale prlces on the
600-Serles, we have also marked down
prices on the aOO-l.rI.. (Including the
DM302, winner of the European
Speaker of the Year Award) and the
Clll-SlrI.. (genuine red ash & natural
cherry cabinetry.)
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CITY Be NATION

Ho pice
races
~ open '
• The Hospice Road Races,
amalor charity fund-raiser,
are scheduled for Sunday
morning.
-~-

I, eerl Zartk

The Daily Iowan

vo\untl.'crs. However, participation
numoors r down from the record
6,000 runnel's in 1996 b caus of
the focus on fund railing.
"That many runnerB is kind of a
squ ez on Iowa City," Riley said.
"1'hll low(lr numbers are more comfortllble, and we're working harder
to I' ach our fund-raising goaL"
One of the runners in the 10K
thia y al' i8 Ul junior Lisll Gentry;
It wtll b h r third ye r racing for
HOlplce.
"I like doing the races because it
geta horing running by yourself,"
he Iud "[L'ft really nice to have 80
many people around, and they all
talk to you."
Th Hospice v nt is listed
among Rltnn r'B World ma.gazinc's
top 100 met'S in t.h United States,
meaning it gets participants from
all over the country.
'We have everal from the East
oalt, Nl'w York, Boston, and also
1111 th way from New Mexito, Color do nd Cannda," Ril y aid. "A
lot of th
runners read about the
r ce and plan to be in the Midwest
at thi time."
In order to accommodate the
large number of participants, many
volunt.c '1'8 are needed to make the
race flow smoothly, said Peg Fraser, racel dlr ctor.
'We have the volunLeem at aid station. (>v ry mil with water and first
Id," Ih said . "It's nice to have poopI looking out for the runners and
walk ; a lot of races don't do that.·
Some of the volunteers will be
foculing on the traffic afety of the
participant Along with the police,
they will be making sure the course
18

st; .

.

Hospice Road Races Timeline
- W,dnlldlf Ocl. 14 - Della Della Delta
SOIO/Ity kicked off the races with an annual
walk on alillYe racecoulses 10 remind area
businesses of the upcoming races
- ThursdaV Ocl. 15 - Mercy Wellness
Warm·Up where former Olympian and UI
track athlete Jenny Spangler spoke and
runners warmed up on the 5K course
- Frldav Ocl. 15, 10 a.m. 10 9 p.m.Registration and race packel pickup at old
JCPenneyat Old CapllOI Mall 5.30 p.m
Academy of Art iIIIctron With prQC8eds gOing
toward Iowa City Road Races In Old Capitol
Mall
- Sllurdav Ocl. 17, 10 I.m. to 6 p.m . Registration and race packet pickup and
pledge drOj)OII In Old Capitol Mall 3p.m.'Eilies Slow Down and Run wilh the Masses.
Informal evenl for thOse who would like to try
out the course belore Ihe race
- SundlV Oct. 18, BI.m.lo 9:15 I.m.Race packel pickup at Old Capitol Mall 8
am - Openlnt,l ceremonies at the corner 01
College and Gilbert streets 8.30 a.m. Hall·Mile Hippo HusUe begins 8:45 a.m. Koala Classic l -mlle I\IrVwalk begins. 9.30
am - 5K. 10K and 1/2 marathon begin,
11 30 7" Awards ceremony 101 place
"nlshers In lower level 01 the Holiday Inn

RI" f, ..:
$28 belore rIICI dlV

S30 on day of race
Souru: 01 research

DVGR

has been working with Hospice
since the races began, primarily
dealing with traffic control.
"It's something we've done for a
long time and really like to do,"
said Andrea Pearson, a VI sophomore and Hospice representative
for the sorority. "It's a great way to
get involved in the community and
support a cause."
01 reporter Corl

Thf.' Delta Df.'lta Delta sorority

" --------------------------

• A pioneer in gay and lesbian
studies is scheduled to speak I'll be calking about how lesbians tried to make a place for themselves
today on lesqian history.
in a gay, bue male-dominated, resort community, and hOw they ttSed
By Anita Chllp••
symbolic strategies to further their aim of becoming fiill partners.
The Dally Iowan

czarekOblue.weeg.ulowa.edu

night, members were carrying boxes out
to cars and hugging and comforting one
another.
Shepard died Monday in Poudre Valley
Hospital from injuries he suffered when
he was lured from a Laramie, Wyo., campus hangout, beaten and lashed to a
lence. The bicyclist who found him at first
mistook him lor a scarecrow.
NIcholas Haws, Homecoming chairman for Pi Kappa Alpha, said the scarecrow was supposed to be In the uniform
of Tulsa University'S Golden Hurricane,
Colorado State's opponents In Saturday's
lootball game.
He said someone vandalized the float,
pinning a sign saying "I am Gay· and an
anti-gay epithet on the ligure. He said the
scarecrow was removed but someone
placed It back on the float belore Saturday's parade.
Nathan Stanley, president 01 the Fort
Collins chapter of the fraternIty, said the
appearance of the scarecrow was inadvertent. National fraternity officials condemned the prank.

AUTUMN

SIDEWALK SALE

- Esther Newton,
pioneer In feminist and homosexual anthropology
at the State University of New York

In 1974, Esther Newton decided
to top lying about her sexuality.
With the urging of her students,
and with the realization of the
importance it would have for gay
students, Nowton acknowledged
she was a lesbian.
"J couldn't live any other way
now,· she says.
Newton, a pioneer in feminist and
homosexual anthropology at the
State University of New York, Purchase, is scheduled to present a lecture and slide show at the UI today.
The event, titled "Dick(\ess) Tracy and the Homecoming Queen:
Lesbian Power and Representation
in Gay Male Cherry Grove," will
begin at 7 p.m. in Room W151, Pappajohn Business Administration
Building.
The aim of the presentation is for
UI students to get a beLter understanding of lesbian history, Newton
said.
"I'll be talking about how lesbians tried to make a place for
themselves in a gay, but male-dominated, resort community, and how
they used symbolic strategies to

--------------------------"
further their aim of becoming full
partners," she said.
She will also focus on a recent
incident in that resort community
- Cherry Grove, N.Y. - in which a
lesbian homeowner challenged
male dominance by running for and
winning a local office dressed as a
drag queen.
"It is important to understand
that gays and lesbians are mjnorities with histories, not just a collection of sex acts," she said.
"She's been a real pioneer in the
field of anthropology and sexuality,~
said Virginia Dominguez, chairwoman of the UI anthropology
department.
"(Newton's) early work in her
career was considered too pioneering," Dominguez said, "But her
work is more accepted now, and she
is getting recognition."
Newton has traveled around the
nation for the past 10 years. She
says her work in gay and lesbian

.

z.,,_ can be reached al

NATION BRIEF
membership sends its deepest condoGay-bashing Homecoming and
lences to the Shepard family:
noat draws outrage
At the sorority house Wednesday
FORT COLLINS, Colo. (AP) - Outrage
over a parade float that mocked gays follOWing the savage beating of a gay college studenl has cost a sorOrity its spot
on the Colorado State University campus.
CSU officials Immediately launched an
Investigat ion after a scarecrow that
mocked homosexuals appeared on a
Homecommg parade float Saturday while
Matthew Shepard, a 21-year-old University of Wyoming student, lay dying In a
n roy hospital
The scarecrow appeared on a lIoat
sponsored by PI Kappa Alpha fratermty
and Alpha Chi Omega sorority.
On Wednesday, Alpha Chi Omega
sorority at CSU surrendered its charter.
· Our chapter members at Colorado
State University 01 Alpha Chi Omega voted 10 surrender their charter, and the
board has voted to accept that charter:
said Jan Crandall, natIonal president 01
Indl3na-based Alpha Chi Omega
· Our actions ... rellect Alpha Chi
Omega's intolerance for this kind 01 behavior,' Crandall said in a release,. "Our board

'Dick (less) Tracy' coming to VI .

STATE BRIEFS

studies has heightened the scholar- .
ship in the community.
"Just as biological diversity adds
to the strength of a species, cultural
diversity is necessary for a thriving
postmodern culture," she said.
The event is sponsored by the
Sexuality Studies Program and the
Department of Anthropology and
co-s ponsored by Women's Studies
and the UI Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual
Staff and Faculty Association.
Newlon is also expected to meet
informally with students and faculty for a brown bag lunch at 12:30
p.m. today in Room 119, Macbride
Hall.
She is also scheduled to join UI
faculty members Saturday at 3
p.m . in the Indiana Room of the
Union to discuss the history, function, structure and future of sexuality studies programs in the United
States.
01 reporter Anlla Chllpala can be reached al

anlla-chllpataCUIowa edu

'I
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robbery and aggravated assault. Other
crimes In the index are burglary, larceny
and auto theft. The report warns that it
doesn't include every crime that occurs
in the state, but does cover about 90 perDES MOINES (AP) - A narcotics
'me
cent of the 234 law enforcement agenagent says more than 15 methampheta- Iowa
cies in Iowa.
mine manufacturing or dump sites have decreases again
Major findings included in the annual
been discovered within a mile of the
report were:
state Capitol this year.
DES MOINES (AP) - The overall
• Murders declined In 1997, with 59
·We've probably been to 15 or 20 of crime rate in Iowa declined for the sec- reported during the year, compared with
them with a view of the Capitol," Jerry and consecutive year in 1997, though 66 in the previous year.
Nelson said Wednesday. Nelson is acting violent crimes increased slightly, accord- .' The number of rapes was virtually
special agent in charge of the Iowa Divi- ing to a report issued Thursday.
unchanged, with 528 reported during the
sion of Narcotics Enforcement.
The number of crimes reported to law year, compared with 530 the year before.
• There were 1,113 robberies during
Wooded areas along the Des Moines enforcement agencies dropped by 0.6 of
River have proved good hiding spots lor a percent from 1996 to 1997, according the year, down 1.5 percent from the year
cooking the illegal drug Three recent to the report, which was issued by the before. Thirty-two of those occurred at a
bank or savings and loan.
busts were made near McKinley Elemen- Iowa Department of PubliC Safety.
Violent crimes increased by 1.6 per• Aggravated assaults increased by
tary School. which is about a mile south
cent from 1996 to 1997, coming on the 2.6 percent. with 5,573 reported during
01 the Statehouse.
"The kids take some 01 these trails heels of a 12.4 percent decline the previ- 1997.
• Drug offenses and drug-equipment
home through the woods," said Matt ous year, the report noted.
LWoody
-_ _ _of
__
__
_ _ _ _ _ _ _hazardous
________
Violent
____
crimes
____
include
____
murder.
____
rape, _ _
charges
__
soared
_ _ _10
_ percent
___
over
_ _1996.
___
the
department's

More than 15 meth
sites discovered
near state Capitol

materials' team.
McKinley Principal Lorenzo Jasso said
criminals make meth in the wooded
areas along the river because it's Quiet
and they can come and go unnotice~ .
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Get Your Foot
In Our Door. .
k, one

of the Ieoding manulaclurers of tOfXIuoll1y doors

and windows, our nome stands lor quolity ond innovalion .
And we're lOOKing for more of the some in our people.

Pella Corporation representatives will be on campus
lor Business ond Engineering rnterviews on October 20.

Contoct tna ofke 01 Coreer Services for more Information
ond to sign up. Or call our lobline. 515-621-6770

Irrulltlbly good buys.Wllt you It Sycamore Mall's Autumn Sidewalk Sale.

Thursday-Sunday, October 15-18
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Democrats, GOP reach budget compromise
BUDGET
Continued from Page lA
chainnan of the House Education
and the Workplace Committee.
The measure gives local communities the funds to recruit, hire and
train teachers. It dOes not address
a ban on proposed f!lderal testing
wanted by the administration, and
Gephardt said he was "chagrined
and sorry" that another Democratic priority, money for school construction, was not forthcoming.

Democrats could claim the edge
with the decision to provide $6
billion in disaster aid for the
nation's farmers. The final figure
wa s well above the $4.2 billion
offered by Republicans in a
spending bill the president
vetoed, but down from the $7.3
billion sought by Democrats.
A few long-standing hang-ups
delayed a fmal handshake on the
giant package, which includes
eight of the 13 annual spending bill
and fund~ programs for the depart-

ments of Justice, State, Education,
Labor and Interior.

prescription contraceptlvl' for federal workers, Gingrich laid.

Gingrich said negotiators had
agreed to a funding procedure that
essentially puts off until April 16,
after a probable Supreme Court
ruling, a decision on the use of 80called statistical sampling in the
2000 census. Democrats have not
signed off on that agreement.

At the inalstence of anti-abortion
Republic ans, a compromise waa
worked out that would allow individual doctors to opt out of th
plans If they have moral or rellglou obj ctlons, he 8aid.

Negotiators resolved what has
been another intransigent problem,
a Democratic-backed plan to require
health-care providers to cover most

ann

Continued from Page lA
fieation mission" - unarmed monitors who will roam through Kosovo
to ensure that terms of the agreement with Holbrooke are being
honored.
The mission could cost about
$200 million, with the United
States, Britain, France, Russia,
Italy and Germany assuming most

of the burden, Poland's ambassador to the European security
group, Adam Kobieracki, was quoted as saying by the Austria Press
Agency.
In Kosovo, the U .N. refugee
agency delivered more aid to tl}ose
displaced by the seven-month
crackdown in the secessionist Serbian province, which is overwhelmingly populated by ethnic Albanians.
I n the town of Kiana Reka,

refugees living in a make s hift
camp of 3,000 people in a nearby
gully carted off nO-pound sacks of
flour, bags of clothing, cooking oil
and other supplies delivered by the
U.N . High Commission for
Refugees.
Asked how long they could stay
in the woods, a man who gave his
name only as Rexhep said: "Until
we die. We don't know how much
we can take; we are afraid to go
back."

100ft

GOP conditions that the IMF talc
steps to make its op rations more
open and ffoctlve.
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SERBIAN
Continued from Page lA
tion. 'lb me, coming from the United States, it seems so much more
drastic, and when I go there, I'm
shocked at how serious the issues
are and how it doesn't reflect in the
daily living of people.
DI: How has jt affected your
family?
Grbovic: I was shocked that my
family was actually prepared for
the strikes, and it was strange,
because they had been infonned by
the media to turn off their lights
and turn off their power and hide
in the basement.
DI: Do you think Serbia has
been unfairly treated by the
media? .
Grbovic: Serbia has been pre-

sented as the bad guy here, but if it
gets bombed, innocent Serbs will
be killed, and that is not even mentioned in the media (here). There is
a trend in the world by which there
is a strong definition between powerful countries and small countries. If any of the small countries
don't want to obey the politics of
the powerful ones, they would naturally become enemies.
DI: What are your feelings
toward Milosevic?
Grbovic: Most the people that I
know, and myself, have. opinions
opposed to those of Milo sevic. I
cannot really stand behind his
actions as president of that country. I think what he has done to
Serbia is really a shame.
01: How do you feel about
NATO's involvement?

Addressing academic cheating at the UI
CHEATING
Continued from Page lA
-phere, said UI Professor Jay
Christensen-Szalanski, who will
lead the discussion.
"I try
create an atmosphere
where students know that I'm
trusting them and where I expect
them not to cheat; ChristensenSzalanski said.
I n the College of Liberal Arts,
almost ali cheating cases are fi,rsttime offenses and are punishable
by discriminatory probation. Second-time offenders can be sUilpended from the UI for at least one
semester. Third-time offenders can
be expelled.
"There are a lot of pressures
encouraging students to (cheat),·
Christensen-Szalanski said. "One
may need a certain GPA to be
admitted to a major, make a team,
to meet scholarship requirements,
parents' expectations, as well as
student's own selfish concerns."
And the time taken up by work
and extracurricular activities can
add to these pressures. While most
students agree that cheating is

to

wrong , some say cheating is a
small price to pay to cut corners.
"The way t he school system is
set up, you try to get the highest
GPA possible, and you do whatever
it takes to do it; Kluesner said.
"That's what it all comes down to
in sc hool - the better grades you
get, the better off you'll be later;
UI sophomore Dan Donlan said.
But Christensen-Szalanski said
he believes honesty is more beneficial in the long run,
"There's one thing cheating cannot give you - you cannot purchase
integrity by cheating," he said.
"The more integrity you have,
the more of a strong honest character you have , the greater freedom
you have; he added. "You're less
dependent on other ueople or
things outside your control for personal happiness."
Still, Donlan said cheating helps
when one is in a bind.
"I find somethi ng wrong with
cheating on tests, but as far as
assignments go, most of it is busy
work anyway," he said.
01 reporter Jlrry Abl)a can be reached at

Grbovic: That NATO is taking
part in this rather than the United
Nations makes me feel that Western powers have some kind of politieal rather than humane interests
in getting involved. NATO's peace
is only for one side, not all the people. I don't know that the problem
with Milosevic will be solved by
bombing the people.
DI: What do you think would
be the best solution to the conflict?
Grbovic: Whatever would produce peace. If Serbia has to lose that
land - although I think it would be
an incredible political and historical
irijustice - that's worth it.
01: What do you think is the
U.S_ role in the conftict and resolution?
Grbovic: I think that one of the

purposes of politics in general i! to
rule over any part of the world. I
haven't been able to see clear interests of the United States.
01: Why should the Alnerican
public interest itsell with
Yugoslavia?
Grbovlc: The American public
should be concerned about any issu
ofhurnanity. But to be just, one must
listen to both sides and hopefully pay
attention to history in order t.o und rstand what is happening.
DI: Bow do you teel about the
reports ot human rights violations in Ko ovo?
Grbovic: It's really hard for me
to tell what the truth is. The side
that has better PR has better
chances of winning the audience.
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Serbian·UI student shares her thoughts on Kosovo

Associated Pr
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Th Clinton administration got, $18
billion t.o repleniah the Intemational
Monetary Fund credit, but with the

In Paris, the Balkans Contact
Group of five leading Western
nations and Ru ssia fully endorsed
the agreement on K080VO but
maintain ed its support for air
strikes if Milosevlc fails to comply
when a four-day grace period
expires Saturday.
But the Russians opposed a propo d new U.N. resolution s pecifically authorizing air strikes, said
Germany's Foreign Minist.cr Klau8

• Some analysts see the
move as showing Fed
, Chairman Alan Greenspan
as being truly worried.
IV DnI •• ,....
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NATO signs agreement, again warns Serbs
NATO

,Fed cuts r~
"
Thursd y, cltlng "growing caution
by I nd ra and una Hied eondlona Infln nel I mark ta.·
Th cut m d a ho-hum rally on
Wall Street xplo.lve. The Dow
Jone. IV rag or Induatrial .toeka
had b en up about 100 point.
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lit such mov I! m in 1994.
The ract thaL It did again I. a
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eeconomy.
"Thl. mean. that Alan
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thlm rln or Economic Slrat gy
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Fiber.. optic cuts off West Side
CABLE
Continued from Page lA
"All kinds of funny things
happen,· he said. "For a while
there, just about all of it was
gone, but things were working
at certain places and not in
others."
VI Hospitals and Clinics
was among those affected by
the shut-down; however,
because it has back-up plans
for such events, patient care
was not compromised, said
Patrick Duffy, director of
UIHC telecommunication
services.
"For the most part, our services were really not affected:
he said. "This creates an inconvenience, but we were able to
get our business done.'
UIHC sent a fiber-optics
technician team to the underpass site to assist ITS in repairing the cables, Duffy said.

"-----

For the most part, our services were really not affected.
This creates an inconvemence, but we were able [0
get our business done.

- Palrlclt Duffy,

director,

UIHG telecommunication services

-----"

Also affected on the West
Side were the residence hall
food servicea, said Craig
Reinehr, assistant hall manager for Rienow/Quad.
"Because the dining ser·
vice's computers are down ,
they couldn't swipe cards: he
said. "So they really didn't
have any choice but to let
everyone in."
01 reporter Ctri
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You can really go to
rates; Dow rockets
town on us•

• Some analysts see the

" ______________- - - - - -

'move as showing Fed

Thil means that Alan Greenspan is legitimately worried, He realizes
Chairman Alan Greenspan
that not only is chere going to be a huge drag on trade from what is
_as_b_el_no_t_ru_ly_w_o_r_rl_ed_,___ happening in Asia, but he is now seeing consumer confidence start to
lip. If we start to see consumers retrench, we will be in a recession.
- Larry Chlmerln"

economist 01 Economic StrategyInstitute

---------------------------"
The Fed cut the overnight rate
on loaM between bonks, the feder·
al funds rate, to 5 percent. It cut
th di count rate on its own loans
ro b nke, also by 8 quarter point, to
4.75 percent.
Th cut I. th
eond during the
p It three weeks. The central bonk
cut rate. for th first time In nearly
three y ars on Sept. 29, also by a
quarter point.
In a lltatement, th Fed said cautious lending and market turmoil
·are likely to be restralnlng aggregate demand In the future."
"Against this backdrop, further
ing of the stanCe of monetary policy was judged to be wsrranted ro
sustain economlc growth in the context of contained Inflation; it said_
Economists are forecasting that
the robust economic growth of
n arly 4 perc nt, erijoyed by American during 1996, 1997 and the
e rly part of this year, would lapse
to about half that. A few are predicting that the economy will lapse
int.o~ ion.
On Sept. 29, in cutting the
ov might bank rate, the Fed had

left its discount rate unchanged.
Thursday's cut was the first change
since January 1996 in that rate and
the first cut since February 1995.
The latest action came a week
eft.er Fed Chelrman Alan Greenspan
spoke of a "felll'-induced psycholOgical response" in financial markets
and said that "trus Is a time for monetary policy to be especially alert."
Until recently, Federal Reserve
polley-makers have remained more
concerned about containing inflation
in the face of labor shortages than
about the possibility of a severe
weakening in the U.S. economy.
That changed in August, minutes of their meetings indicate,
shortly before world financial turmoil spilled over into the United
States, producing a sha rp correction in stock prices.
After the stock market dropped,
surveys have shown lenders growing leery about extending loans to
all but the most creditworthy borrowers, businesses scaling back
investment spending plans and
consumers growing leBs optimistic
about their economic futures.

'O'·WA C,TY TRANS'T

CDC issues hepatitis C warning
• The first step in agovernment
mpalgn is to warn those who
had transfusions before 1992.

I

.,u-.

A few hospitals, including some
in Wisconsin and Minnesota,
already have begun tracking down
lit-riB transfusion recipients. But
moat were awaiting guidelines
from th Centen for Disease Control and Prevention, issued Thursday, 110 docton would have the best
dvice for worried patients.
'Wh th ryou fet-18ick or not, you
.hould have a blood test for hepatitil Co" lays an information 8beet
the Am rican Aasociation of Blood
Banks developed to maU to at-risk
paticnll.
Once the ho pita!e have traced
v rybody th y can, the CDC said
Thuraday it will launch an adverti.sing campaign next year to urge
even more people to be tested.
Hepatitis C. which kills up to
10,000 Americans each year, is
lhe mo.t common blood-borne
infection in th United States and
Lh leading reason for liver transplanta.
80m people overcome the virus
without medical help. But 85 pernt d v lop a chronic, .immering
infection that they can .pread to
othen. Most of them will suITer at
I
10m liver damage, especially
If th Y al80 drink alcohol, and 15
peften~ will d v lop .evere dam-

CDC recommended testing for:
• Anyone who ever injected
drugs, even once as a teen-ager 20
years ago.
• Hemophiliacs who used clotting factors before 1987, when the
clotting factors became better purified.
• Recipients of organ transplants
or blood transfusions before 1992.
An estimated 300,000 Americans
were infected from transfusions
before 1992, the year that accurate
testi ng of blood donors began.
'Ibday, the risk from transfusions
is very small. But only now are doctors tracking down past transfusion recipients to reveal the risk because it was only in the last year
that they figured out bow best to
treat hepatitis C.
"These people need to be told,"
said Rep. Christopher Shays, RConn., who led a House subcommittee investigation tbat concluded
government notification should
have started earlier. "The federal
response has been sluggish at best
and mute at worst."
Under the massive notification
program, every U.S. blood bank
must identify possibly tainted
blood donated before 1992, and
begin sendi ng hospital s those
record. by March. Then hospitals
haring inlravenoU! drug nee- have a year to go through their own
dl i.s th chi f source of hepatitis records and track down patients
C, cau ing 60 jl('rcent of eases. The who received th blood.
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Healthy non pregnant unmarried females
between the ages of 16 to 23 are invited to
participate in a up to 3 year study (up to 9
visits). The research will compare a study
approved HPV 16 vaccine to placebo to
determine if the vaccine will prevent HPV
infection. Participants must agree to use an
effective birth control method through
month 7 of the study.
• Routine gynecologic care, lab work and pap
smears are provided.
• Compensation provided.
For m'ore information on how
you can partiCipate, call:

.I.IEISITY THEITIEI .I.IITIIE

·.-

·

353-6706
356-2539
1-888-884-8946
(between 9a.m. and 5 p.m.)

1998 Communitv Reading Month is Coining ...
Hills Bonk will be sponsoring Community Reading Month for the 11th year. Please join us for a book talk .. ,
• Iowa City Celebrity Book Talk
Wednesday, Oltober 21
• Book Talk for Children Ages 3·8
Wednesday, Oltober 28

• Coralville Celebrity Book Talk
Thursday,October 29
• Book Talk for Children Ages 9-14
Wednesday, November 4

• North Liberty Celebrity Book Talk
Friday, November 6
• Books Adults Should Be Reading
Wednesday, November 11

lunch will be proVided. PIlOse (011 Tammy Hillyerot 351-3337 for reserwlions or for more informotion aboul Communi1y Reading Month.

Iowa (i,y 338-1277 • Down'own 351 -3337 • Coralville 351.8000. · Hills 679-2291 • North liberty 626-2381 • 1·800-HlllS BK
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lEmRS to the edllor must be Signed Ind
must Include the wrller·. address and
phone number tor verlflc.tlon Letter.
should nol exceed 300 words Thl Dally
Iowan reserves Ihe noht 10 adll for length
and clarity. Th~ O,IIy IOWM will publl h
only one letter per author per month, and
letters will be chosen for publlcalion by the
edllors according 10 space considerations

Lett rs c n be nt 10 TIll Oli/y If) ,, 1
201'l CommunlCltlonl Cenl r Dr . '
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LEIIERS TO THE

EDITQRIALS

I Tragedy need not happen I
for action to take place
Civil-rights and anti-hate-crime acts are being proposed across the country. Unfortunately, it took Matthew Shepard's death to bring this about.
The 21-year-old University of Wyoming college student died early Monday morning after lingering several days in a com a. Shepard, who was
admittedly homosexual, was the victim of an apparent hate crime. He was
repllrtedly lured from a bar in Laramie, Wyo., by two men who pretended to
be gay. He was pistol-whipped and then lashed to a fence like a scarecrow,
where he hung for 18 hours. And it took this to galvanize the country.
Homosexuals are not protected under federal civil rights legislation .
In Iowa, only two cities - Iowa City and Ames - have statutes that
protect the civil rights of homosexuals. Cedar Rapids is also jumping on
the bandwagon. City officials held a meeting Tuesday evening to gauge
public input on a proposal to extend protection under Cedar Rapids'
human-rights ordinance to homosexuals.
Sh~pard's mother hopes that her son's untimely death will provide the
impetus for change regarding this sorry situation. And it has.
On the day of Shepard's death, President Clinton implored Congress to
pass the Hate Crime Protection Act, which would make easier the prosecution of hate crimes that are committed because of sex, sexual orientation
and disabilities . Currently und er federal laws, civil-rights protection is
surprisingly granted only to victims of discrimination due to religion, race,
color and national origin.
Clinton is trying to make a change for the better. But not all signs point
to greater acceptance of gays. The Supreme Court handed down a surprise
ruling Tuesday, giving Cincinnati the right to deny homosexuals certain
protection against discrimination.
Hate crimes affect all of us. Shepard may have been victimized because he
was gay, but there may be a day when a person is victimized because he has
black hair or blue eyes or because she wears wear Nikes instead of Reeboks.
Hate is pervasive. While Shepard lay dying, the gay community in
Laramie received e-mail that gloated about his fate and threatened to do
more harm to other gays. Now, right-wing group s a re t hreate ning to
protest at Shepard's funeral. These people and those kind of attitudes are a
problem for all of us and must be stopped.
So while the efforts to correct the discrimination against the homosexual
community and other groups are laudable, it is depressing th at it took
Shepard's death to gain the country's attention.

Drool can be a beautif
HERE are occasions when even
coffee is not much
help. About a year
ago, I experienced one. Our
dog of 11 years had to be.
put down.

T

Quinn O'Keefe is a 01 editorial writer.

So long, farewell, old friend
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No matter how great the new Pedestrian Mall fountain Is - and 1\ does look
Intereslln'u - 1\ will never replace Its legendary predecessor, "Three
Women Peeing."

I

Tensho was an extremely gentle and
friendly Akita; he was always ready to say
hello when I got home, and his standard
greeting was to push himself up against the
back of your legs.
Growing up, there had always been dogs
around. My father had ensured that, and (
suspected that he would have had more than
one dog at a time if my mother had let him.
This was all my grandmother's fault;
she had attempted to breed chow8. The
breeding was successful, but the commercial aspects were a dismlll failure because
she could never bear to part with the puppies. Accordingly, my father grew up in a
house full of dogs.
My own canine experience was more ingular, but nothing had prepared me for the
ultimate task of being a pet owner. When
Tensho's.back legs failed him, there was one
duty that 1 had to perform and thllt was to
ensure he was spared any pain.
I now understand why my father never
talks about thllt aspect of being a dog own.er. Much to my surprise, I was so di traught, they had to let me out of the back
door of the vet's office, rather than letting
me go through the waiting room.
So, one year ago, I found my elf dogIes
and realizing that t he coffee had lost
some of its flavor. My wife and I had
agreed as we drove home from the vet's

a DI coIvInnIst

Bring on the eggnog, but you can keep yo
to it WeJl, you think it's fo r you. It has
th e right room number on it, except it's
addressed to Sam Booper. Oh hell, clo e
enough.
Now, not that I would eller accuse the
fin e, upstanding folks at Vicky'S of
something as heinous as sell ing t heir
customer name lists, bu t yeah, they
probably do.
So, befbre you k now it, Sara, you're on
the receiving end of t housands of catalogs and ads. The names ra nge from
Slimoa R. Yura n to Sah ara Cooper. Some
of the ma il you r ceive isn't even in EngAnd once your nam e enters the collish. You even receive a n applicatio n to
join AARP, addressed to the woman who
lege circuit (don 't worry, beca use you
have absolutely no control over this!), it lived in your roo m 30 year. ago .
On average, a person will receive one
stays there a nd is passed around like Jcatalog per w k all yea r. That'. a lot of
Notes. It happened a bit in high school ,
but once word gets out that you've made Naughty An gel'l apparel. At least
the big leap to college, t he circulars and the re's an easy soluti on for the Vieloria's Secret catalogs. Know a guy? Give
glossy catalogs come flying in .
them to h im. He'll loue them. Pu t a bow
So, say your name is, hmm , Sara Bloon th st ack and call it hIs birth day
cer . (If this really is your name, then
gee , what an easy and safe way to get in gift. He won't even car to whom th y
are addres8ed. But I'm sure he'll j U8t
the paper , huh?) You come to college
read them for the a rticles. There are
and the second week of school, pooO A
articles in them , right?
Victoria'~ Secret catalog magically
appears in your dorm mailbox, althou gh
One of t he mo t dangerou mas! m iJings is made by the credit-card compayou really don't remember subscribing

E warned, the holiday season draws close, my
friends. Then again, we mere mortals are somewhat behind - in "~alesperson speak," it's
already spring 1999, and the new neutral is
forest green. Although the hint of the holidays is only
now starting to become apparent, retailers and manufacturers have been preparing for this since last April.
Politics and scandal don't rule America - shopping
does, and we love it.

B

I've always found it amusing that
companies that feature catalog shop ping really don't care who receives
their ads as long as they're getting out
there .
College campuses must be one of the
prettiest sights in the world to the cllta log people. Can you imagine it?
"All .. . those ... kids .. . with .. . mom my's .. . and .. . daddy's .. . money .. .•
Rllmpant credit-card use, ATM and debit machines worn out with cons tant use ,
long lines at the sell-your-plasma-forcash place - all these are signs of a
population ready and willing to spend
its hard -earned dough .

readers
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" I think it's fine, bul
it looks a little too
extravagant for the
Ped Mall."
Kelly Hlck.thorn
UI treshman

" I don't like It,
because I like to see
the children play In
the fountain."
Isllh LIV,nda,
UI graduate studenl

" It's unique. I like
the other one better;
I grew up with that
one. Don't fix It If It
Isn't broke."

J.sslca Holm,.
UI sophomor

" I think It would be
agood Idea 10 do
something newIn
Ihls town."
T,d HtIlHllty
UI fr hman

\

O'IA (11
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\)a11ce Marathon Downto~

VIEWPOINTS
LEI IERS TO THE EDITOR
Regents and at the UI continue to
Ignore the voice of the students, as
well as common sense,
I think a far more appropriate
source of fresh revenue for the universities should come from pre-existing,
misappropriated budgets The malorlty of UI students are not spoon· fed by
their parents. They have to put In a
full day of school and work to subsist.
Add more hardships to our financial
responsibilities and studies will fali
behind. How does that create academ·
Ic excellence?
I work hard all year long, especially In
the summer, to meet the Increasing
demands of tuition and living expenses.
My university bill does not go home to
my parents. I am trying to avoid loans
(read: large debts) for as long as possible I think It Is completely InsenSitive
and mindless that the regents have pro·
posed another raise In tuition.
Is It such a hair-brained concept that
less financial aid Is required when tuition
Is reasonably priced? Therefore, raising
the tuition would only exacerbate the
problem the tuition Increase supposedly
aimed to resolve In the first place. If this
proposal passes, It will only reinforce
Ul's growing practice of mishandling
student funds. I call for the regents to
reject the proposed 5.2-percenl increase
on studenl tUitions.
Regents, you can better the excellence
of our educations yourselves - simply
find a more suitable source of revenue.
Thank you

agree with Ihe Increase? That's a good
two-thirds majority Isn't It? So how did
we figure thai we didn't want to fight
anymore?
Well, If you really do nOl want the
Increase, and because our UISG is lust
going to send a little note or something

to the regents next week, we need 10 do
something about It ourselves: Contact
the regents and let them know how you
feel. Just get Involved, OK; lei 'em know
how we all feel.
Granl Young

UI junior

CI?[AfiNG fQMOI?r?OW
By DANCING fODAY

You are invited to learn more about
DANCE MARATHON!
Join us in the Old Capitol Mall
Saturday, October 17
and
Sunday, October 18
Dance Marathon is an organization
dedicated to helping families facing
childhood cancer.
Support the kids by patronizing

Celebrnfutg 5SY~~~fM~les

Erin Gansen
UI junior

UISG fails to lead
on tuition issue
To the Editor:
I'm Writing about the UISG showing
weaknes to the people It represents
I'm disappOinted Ihat the UISG IS giving
up the cause agamst Ihe proposed
IUlllon Increase I am an Iowa residenl; I
know to me It's only aboul $150. But
stili. $150 is $150 - that's good book
or beverage money But what about our
out-of·slate friends?
I now that we've got a ton of Illinois
people here ... which IS cool; they're
nICe people. They come over here
because lor one, It'S agood price, and
they get to be somewhal away from
home. On top of Ihe value, the Ulls a
good school and IS well-known across
th world , When prospective students
we're upping up our lees, they may
no know that 1\ Sjusl a $500 or so
ncrease. They may just see us as more
expensive and choose maybe Average
Joe S· -Pack Slale University.
Iowa people are like, ·so what?" Well,
those nice folks from illinois and other
parts of the country keep our rates pretty low ThiS 1$ just a small argument I
know this.
I guess the thing Ihat gels me gain'
s that our beloved representatives
decided to back out of the fight At
east Ihose people at Iowa State UniverSity are dOing a post-card cam·
palgn . And Ihe kids at the Umverslty of
Northern Iowa are at leasl fighling for
Ihe people Ihey represenl
When you are Ihe ·stale unIVersity:
you should acllike it and lead Ihe cause
nd not back down. We're not gOIOg to
fight anymore? Is it time for a change in
ludership? I know Ihe student elecllolls
are in Ihe spnng (first week In March). I
also know thai we don'I gel a very good
lurnout.
Well, my fellow Hawkeyes, let's do
something about It Did I read Ihat more
lhan 70 percent of UI students do not

~egent out of touch

on sludent finances

The ma jor ity of college students have
4 or fewer drinks when th ey go out.
Based on Survey Octa
collected for the College
Alcohol Stud)';
The Harvard School of
Public Health, 1995.
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Health lowo/Student Heolth Service
Education Program/Residence Services

FAT Yuf¥;
By Goodwill

Vintage Clothing
Retro Threads
Kewl Stuff
Sun & Mon 2-6pm • Tues thru Sat 12-7pm
114112 E. College St. • UPStairs in the Hall MaJ1 • 466-7644
_brp<Ople •. . , , _

condom broke?

diaphragm

slipped?

f orgot t o take the Pill? .l~r
didn't use birth

control?

Accidents happen_ It may not be too late. Emergency Contraceptive Pill (ECPs) can be taken up to three days after unprotected sex to
prevent a pregnancy. Our clinicians can tell you if ECPs are right for
you and give you information about birth control methods to reduce
the risk of future emergencies.

wwwppgl.org

0,

PERCEPTION

Planned
000d'
fl d~~

Iowa City
aOOmO-PLAN

is opening anew
LOOK FOR US AT

RIVERSIDE DRIVE &HIGHWAY 1
COMING NOVEMBER 1

StO

UI

student IIc k et s ,lVilllahle

Dlscounls available for senior citIzens I UI sludents, and youlh
For TICKET INFORMATION call 319/335-1160
or loll-free In Iowa and weslern ""nols 1-800' HANCHER
For TOO and accessibility servloes 0011319/335-1158.

WI Iff hiring...

• s.tltl Managers (starting at $18K-$24K/yr.)
• FulllPlit Time AssIstant Managers (starting at $6,50-S8.50lhr,)
• Dlllvery Drivers (starting at $8-$1 21hr,)

Apply In pelSon al20 S. Clinton or call 339-12DO

http://www,ulowa,edu/-hancher/

. 1ekpp' -

SUPPORTED BY TELEGROUP, INC. WITH MEDIA SUPPORT FROM KOAHMIKHAHM
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Jord.n wlna: Jury
finds in favor of
Michael Jordan In
lawsuit over 1991
movie. Pag~ 68.
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Dresses
Sportswear
Outer.w ear
Sweaters
Blouses
Khakis
Jewelry
Wallets
Slippers
Hosiery
Lingerie
Sleepwear
Handbags
Sleepers

I WANT IT!
I LOVE IT!

tLL TAKE ITrr!r

• hee

• Bla k
• Co
• Towel

• Wi
Co rl
• L gga
• Shoe
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. 250/0 Off Catalog purchases from our 1998 Fall & Winter Cat log
Call 1·800·222·6161 and ask for your "Operator Cathy" Discount Ord r
from October 16 through October 26, 1998.
Some exclusions apply. See below for details.
Discount applies to regular-priced merchandise and is limited to JCPenney stock on hand. This discount does not apply to the following: Fr r
Merchandise, Red Ticketed Clearance Merchandise, Value Rightr Merchandise, Special Buys, All Services, AerosoleS®. Easy Spint®. Han
Sportswear, Royal Velvet® by Fieldcrest®, JNCO®, items sold everyday in multiples of two or more,Fali & Winter catalog page 743·n3 ( I
Sale Catalogs, or in combination with any other JCPenney offer, As always, credit purchases are subject to available credit limit. Cannot u
account, to purchase Gift Certificates or on any prior purchase or on Catalog orders already placed. Promotion effective through October 2 • 1

~_B3
..~ · mlil

o 1888, J.C. Penney COfIIPIfIY. Inc.

1

JCPenney·

Houri:

Coral Ridge Mall

I
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YOU R

Mon.-
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Sun.,
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The Daily Iowan
DlSPOIISIDK

INSIDE

The DI sports department welcomes
Questions, comments and suggestIons.
Phone: (319) 335-5848
Fax: (319) 335-6184
E-Mail: dally-Iowan@uiowa.edu
Mall: 201 Communications Center
Iowa City, Iowa 52242

Jordln wins: Jury
finds In favor of
Michael Jordan In
lawsuit over 1991
movie, Page 68,

UPSET: Sanders (left) and Lions knock off Green Bay, Page 68,

October 17, 199'

roundup, Page 38 • Checketts' remarks irk NBA players union, Page 6B • Controversial Collins joins Sainrs, Page 6B • College football midseason awards, Page lOB

1998 WORLD SERIES

Six fresh faces, a coach with one foot out the door, and what's the deal with Sam Okey?

Torre: 125

It must be Iowa basketball season

wins is the
ultimate

• Iowa coach Tom Davis hopes
the year can be business as usual
despite the fact it is his final one .
., ...... 1rInIIr

The Facts: The Yankees and Padres
begin play In the World Series this
weekend
ThelmpaCl: A senes wIn would help
New York stake Its claim as the
best team In baseball h story.

The Daily Iowan

., ........... - ted Press

Brian R.~fThe Dally Iowan

Iowa frelhmln DUel Henderson slgnl an autograph lor JeH Pacha, as hll brother Steve looks on, during Iowa Basketball media day Thursday Iftemoon It Carver Hawkeye Arena.

Okey not on Iowa's roster, but hopes that will change
. The senior
said his problems with
alcohol are in
the past.

IJMlltllnMlnfuIi
The Daily Iowan
Sam Okey sat in the middle of
Carver-Hawkeye Arena Thursday
wearing a nameless Iowa jersey 8S he
waited reporters during the team's
annual media day,
His name was ab ent from all TO •
ters. And there was no mention of the
Wisconsin tran fer in the Iowa men's
basketball media guide.
But Okey was no stranger.
And despite no aigns in writing
that he is part of the team, Okey

wasn't about to let anything bring
down his spirits.
"It's not so bad," said Okey, who
transferred to Iowa from Wisconsin in
January. "I don't really care about
stuff like that anyway. I just want to
be able to be on the court. I don't care
if I'm playing in pajamas. Just so long
as I'm out there."
If things were going a planned,
the nior would be suiting up in January - no questions asked.
But instead, a slew of questions surround him. And aU Okay can do now
is wait. and try to be a model citizen.

At the end of August, Okey
received a deferred judgment for a
May drunken driving charge. He was
placed on six months of self-supervised probation.
More importantly, his status with
the Iowa basketball team became a
question.
"I don't read the papers or watch
the news, if that tells you anything,·
Okey said. "Just because in the
media, you're never as bad as they
make you out to be or as good.·
See OKEY Page 2B

It's not going to be a normal season
for the Iowa men's basketball team, no
matter how badly Tom Davis wants
one.
The 1998-99 season will be Davis'
last go-around as
the Hawkeyes' Black and
head coach. Sometime in March, his Gold
IS-year reign will Blowout
come to an end.
That decision WIIn: Saturday.
Oct. 24,11:15
was made after
a.m
. (before the
last season, so
Iowa-Wisconsin
Iowa fans and
football game)
media have had
When:
Carverplenty of time for
Hawkeye Arena
prepare for Davis'
final run. Davis nclll..: $5
has prepared him- _.llulllll:
self for
the
8.J. Armstrong,
increased attenMatt Bullard and
tion, but that
Brad lohaus
doesn't make it
any more enjoy- "
able.
"I don't look for- My focus is on
ward to that this team. I'm
aspect,· Davis said
Thursday at his not gonna worry
annual Media Day about anything
press conference. until this season
"I'd rather have it
be business as is Oiler with.
usual."
-Iowa coach Tom
When
Davis
Divis
looks at his final
"
Iowa squad, he
sees sevlIll returning lettermen (including two starterB~,
four freshmen and two junior college
transfers.
The team's youth and relative inexperience could create an environment
in which Davis' uncertain future will
not be a distraction, the Iowa coach
said.
"Young guys will get distracted if
you encourage it,· Davis said. "If you
don't, they could care less. I'm just not
goona let it distract me.·
Potential employers have shown
interest, Davis said, although nothing
"serious or concrete." But the Iowa
coach said there's no time for flirting.
"My focus is on this team,· said
Davis, who has compiled a 249-130
record at Iowa. "I'm not goona worry
about anything until this season is
See BASKETBAlL Page 28

IOWA AT INDIANA

To beat Hoosiers, Hawks
must stop Randle El

I

• Indiana's freshman OB is one
of the most dangerous option
Quarterbacks in the nation.

,.,r!lY' io\t'Q ".' ill ,·.'i!1

., ..... DrIIII
The Dally Iowan

Watching gam film of speedy Indirback Antw an Randl EI
thl. w ek hal giv n Iowa deC, nllv
coordinator Bob Elliott his ahare of
h d ch •.
II wkcy frc
~ ty Eric Thigpen,
how ver, hal low.-'~dl.n••'all,
n.1I rnilu hi...
dunn, film 8_ _ __
in, and Elliott doe n't und ratand
why.
I n hi. tlrst fiv collcg gum I, RandJ EI ha d veloped Into on of th
m t d ngerou option quarterbacks
In the country. Stoppin him I. no
calY t.a • H •
ond In th Bia Ten
Ind 13th In th nation in total
oft n (27.6 YI-rd. per iom 1, and
arDong th top ven In th I ngu In
po In Ind ru bing.
He 11110 play ba ketboilin the 01T• a on for Boh Knight, and wa.
14th round 1 tion by th hJcago
u be in lh 1 97 Major LeIlfU B 8 b 11 Ama ur Draft With that kind of
thl I bllity, p p rini for Randl
EI and the Hoo.leu II hardly a
laughln maller for Elliott or any of
d ~ nd t .
oJ{ 'I, I'm happy for lh kid,·, Id
Thl n, who
w up with Randl,
E) n hJcago's lOulh side "All J c.n
do il lIit back and IImil knowing that
onl (uy can caus 10 marty

ana qu

talog

rt:

10-1 pJft.
11" p,""

I

Colorldo

I

"

I
3

J

Iowa's 26-24 win over Northwestern was lar
from Impressive. bUt it proved the Ha~eyes
can Win a close game, which was especially
Important aher the 12-9 loss to Michigan.
Meanwhile. the HOOSiers have only proven
they can find a way to lose those light contests
(31-27 loss to Kenfucky, 24-20 toss to Wls
consin and 38-31 double overtime loss to
Michigan State)
Iowa Is starting to make the metamorphosis
inlo an upper~lvislon Big Ten team after a
rough start and one key to making the move up
In lhe standings IS Winning the close games

",r!1/ L"'td. ",' ill 'd!1
If Indiana can't gel fired up 10 play Iowa
after a62-0 loss last year, the Hoosiers
shouldn't even bother to show Most likely,
Indiana Will play liS mosllntense game unlll
Its season linale against rival Purdue
The HMeyes mlghl not ever see alaster
and more elusive Quarterback lhan Randle EI.
who Is the biggest lactor In Indiana's return to
respectability If he can gel the Hoosier offense
rolling eaI~,lhe Hawkeyes could be In trouble.

headaches . It. make me feel good
knowini the impact h 's made in just
his tl t. year."
KlekolT for the game b tw n th
lIooi en (2-3, 0-2) Is 8ch dul d for
11:10 a.m. aturd y In Bloomington,
Ind . KGAN h. 2 will t I vi th
game locally.
Though th Ir record might not.
indicate their arrival 81 II Big Ten
power, th Hoosiers are only lhre
See IOWA-INOIANA Paoe 4B

PI" TIIomlllOlIIThe Dally Iowan

10WI defenders JI"d DeVrl .. Ind Anthony Herron bring down Northwestem qUlrterback Olvln
Honmln lut wltk .t Kinnick Stldlum In Iowa City.

--~----------~-1~--------------'----------------~
11--------~
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SPORTS

A. . . . . l_.
8ASEBALL

SAL TlMORE ORIOLES-Named CoriO.
Belnhllrd1 directOt 01 aoou1lno In 'hI OOfnIn....,

Re·
"'~:::::::=:::~:::
*

t.afy0:~ON RED SOX-AC1'YI'td RHP Kany

N"UonIIL_"
CfjICAGO CUB~.orcIoed "",ion. on '110
conlrllCti 01 I B Ma~ GraCI 1M 28 Mk;kty
MOfandnilOf 1999.
HOUSTON ASTROS-EaI.nded thl con,11(1(. d Garry Hun.lcker, gone'" _ _, and
LIllY DloItcet, ma_, Ih,ough '110 yOOt 2000,
Slnl OF Rlr Monlgom.,y .nd .B·O' J,R,
Phillips oulngh' 10 Now Orleln. of 1110 PCL,
Wolved OF P.al_vIoIa.
LOS ANGELES DODGERS-Promoled M~a
Hankin. 10 Midwtll ....11nQ ",_It... ""'Joe
Ferron. 10 Wesl C08SllCOUllng IYpeN\IOf.
PITTSBURGH P'RATES-Nomod Roy Smllh

aul,lant gentrat manager-player personnel.

Hernandez 011 walverl Irom the PiUlburgtl

Senl RHP TOde! Van POIlj)Ol, IN' Ke~n Po.
00..00 ond RHP Jote Pel' OUirlQ/>' '0 NII_
d '110 PCL. Wolved INF Chanco Sanlord.
IA8K!T8ALL
NllIonIf ........,..1 AtlOCfl11on
PORTLAND TRAIL BLAZERs-Named Tim
Gtgurtch
ulistent
coach.
conllnon.If
__
IA_

Pile.l".
TEXAS RANGERS-Announced tha' OF M~
evyler reluoed uofgnmon1 to OldOhorne d ,110
and became a freo agorot.

CBA-NamoeJ AMy Ja.... dotoctOt d ......
roIalion.,
FooTIALL
....ioNI.ootbIfIL. . . .

W

I 10 • lOur·.,... , contr.c:t With

~

,

111m

PETROfT TIGER5-Namod Iii..... manager
LlI'Y Parrish ma_ and oIgned him '0 a _

year _rtCt,
MINNESOTA TWIN5-Cloimod RHP Elvin

POl..

NFL-'fntd Bulf"o Bilil DE B,... Smllh
17,500 for. hi on Indlanapolil ColI. OS Payton
Mannino In Sunday'. gama,
M'AMI DOLPHiN$-Signtd CB EmmBnulf
McDanltf 10 '110 fJ'fIC1". oquod.
NEW ENaLANO PATRIOTS-Signed OT
J...... G,1er fO tllo fJ'act~. aquad,
A_Foo<.,..ILlllllut
ALBANY .,REBtADS-Ptletd K Don Sit·
yilt., 'II-UI Mif<••1Uk.....·De!anoy and 01..
DL E _ Monln on '110 e.""", N,I. Ae1lvlled
K Pete E"zQ'ric 'rom the IMempt Mil Waived
OloOl CIafIflCt Slief,
ARIZONA RATTlERS-AClly.",d OL· OL
Olear Sturgillrom the 'lIern~
CONNECTICUT C1TYHAWKs-&gntd WR.
DB Yo Murphy,
HOUSTON THUNDERBEARS-PIaeed WRL8 KottQ Cotton on the e.emp ~.I
IOWA BARNSTORMERS-Slgnad FB,lB
Botlby Juruin and OLoOl Chril Reed,
MILWAUKEE MUSTANaS-Ac.,y.tad OS
Alundll BIico from
NASHVILLE KAT5-Ae1NII.., OL·DL _
hI!, PlaCed WR·OS
auti".. I,om lilt
Amonlo 81'*1. Ql-DL Vince Marrow ,nd WR·
DB IuIail MUI'al. on lhe ex~ hll.

,It,.

tfMI"_,.,,
""'pI

AELD HOCKEY
NEW JERSeV RED DOGS-TrtdId WR·DI
O.VId .......... to G,and Raptdt IOt ...... __

,kier'llon, Signed OL·DL Oion pow.n and
WR ·DB [Odll Kllnllk! PI.Cld OS ~.lfI
KrMpinl on the 'Xlmpt NIl.
ORlJ<NDO PREOA1ORs-PIaeed OS ~ ...
ny MoEntyro and WR·DB ~ Swonn on ,110
.. ompt ill,
IIAN JOSE BABERCATll-AetiYalad WR ·OB
Cliff G,..n korn "" .._
IIot _
OL-OL
Marte lit. WR·DB Je<ry Reett, WR·OS AntllOn! RIC•• nd OL·OL L."y Town'lnd on 1110
Uompt Nil
TAMPA BAV STORM- Signed OS W~'.m
EcktoRI.nd FIHS 51... lit,
HOC~IY

l_.

HMIOnII HOCkay
NHl- Su.pendad CoIoro'" Ayal ..... RW
Kllih Jon" lor two OIImes WithOUt PlY and
_,.", $',000 for OC_ to tilt _of BUf·
1010 8aIlf.. C COOfI _ I n on Cd, 12 ......
SUlpended Bull.lo 0 Richard Smt.,Uk one
game and _
him $' ,000 lOt • • """'tna
'-"10lI011 Colorado F VIIIrI ~ In

Ihlllmlgoma.

CHICAGO BLACKHAW~S-T"d,d C
Jam" Blick 10 Ih. Wuh~O'on CtQIIIII

'01

MUll 0 0 0 _ ' A.tfgnId RW CfIJg Moill
fO Chaoo of lie tH
EDMONTON OllER!I-lOlnld RW , _
Unquqo '0 H..... on d '110 AHL
NEW YORK ISLANOEAS - AII,g.od Q
Sttpf1ln Vllfqulftt to HI/11jlton _
and LW
Ntc _ _ to Roonoi<l of IhI [ CHI.
PHIlJ<OELPHIA 'LV£AS--\OIntd 0 Ay""
IIatlIO
d lilt AHL.
PHOENIX COVOTIS- Loon,d 0 So ••
Qauncro 10 8fJ'fngftold of IhI AHL
OLYMPIC.
SALT LAKE ORGANIZINO COMNITTE!-

"'-""It

N_ . .

WIQO"II1OOIQIno"'_ d _ _

Iiont

COLLIOI

CAl. sr,· NORTHRIOQE~_ Olry VIOtot, womtn', tenn .. coach. ditldor at lentMt
Announced Victor witt ~ ~ '. 'en""
00ICII, _~1t_

.......

CURRV_ tI1I flllQnlf01 d ,.,.

&amuItIon, IIttHbc c:IfeaO'
ITETSOH- An .....ncad '110 ,..Ign..... of
CoIII1 1IeolII1I, ~ of matfllflllQ, 111_
NO\'
e
VIU,ANOVA-Namtd

M,, __ _

of.,.mlu....,

: :he UI will play host to the secannual NCAA Football CamTour today at Hubbard Park
f~ 11 a,m, to 4 p.m, as the promot ..nal tour makes one of its 30
s8rect stops across the nation,
~tudents, residents and football
fcs young and old are invited to
e erie nee the six football-related

eD

r.=

504

• The 0-5 Hawkeyes look to
turn it around when they host
Penn State today and Ohio
State on Sunday,

DomelHe
DraWl

10pm c los

$200

IyTOIY Witt
The Dally low n

Marg_"

Kamlkol

---

$~50
PTrc'hera

NCAA Football Campus Tour hits Hubbard Park today

-

Iowa begins

7 - ,Opm

interactive events free of charge,
Events include: a quarterback
accuracy challenge, a bungee run
where participants run for distance
with an elastic restraint strap tied
to their waist, participants suiting
up in sumo wrestling gear trying to
stop another from scoring a touchdown, an obstacle course, a field

goal challenge where participants
have three opportunities to kick a
ball through the uprights from 1220 yards, and a chance for participants to compete in a 'IO-yard dash,
Paricipants will also have the
opportunity to come see the latest
in PC technology and try out a new
line of PC's, notebooks and print-

ers, SponsOt'8 will also have a tent
set up where people can play the
EA Sports NCAA Football '99 video
game on Compaq Technology'.
state-of-the-art equipment.
The 1998 tour sponsors are
Nabisco Air Crisps, OTE, KFC, Pizza Hut, Taco Bell, Chevy TruckS,
and Compaq.

improvement on the team's exhibition trip to England over the summer, But Oliver was most impressive,
"Dean was so good this summer,
I can't even describe it,' Davis said,
"He just dominated ,'
Koch feels he can have a breakthrough year after three up-anddown seasons, He also thinks the
Hawkeyes will surprise some people,
"We just need to play like we can
and we'll start answering all those
questions," Koch said, "The guys
really want it. They're more committed to stepping up,'
Center Guy Rucker is apparently one of those players, After a disappointing sophomore year, Rucker decided to get in better shape
over the summer.
The result was a loss of 25
pounds from his frame.
"I'm feeling a little bit better

about myself," Rucker said,
Davis' final recruiting class was
considered by many analysts to be
a good one, and those freshmen
could make an immediate impact.
Galesburg (III,) High School teammates Joey Range and Rod Thompson averaged 24 and 15 ppg,
respectively, for a team that went
30-3,
Duez Henderson, of Detroit,
averaged about 20 ppg as a senior
and Antonio Ramos, of Minneapolis, stands 7-foot-2, The Hawkeyes
also signed Marshalltown Community College transfers Jacob Jaacks
and Jason Price,
Of course, Davis simply stumbled upon the newcomer who could
make the biggest impact. Wisconsin transfer Sam Okey could play
for Iowa during the second semester, if ur officials grant him eligibility. His career at Iowa was
placed in jeopardy when he was

arrested for OWl last summer
aner a troubled past at Wisconsin,
Okey has been cleared to practice, and a decision on whether he
can play in games will be made Jater,
"If he does not take care ofbus!ness, academically and socially,
then there's no decisions to be
made," Davis said , ·We just
wouldn't want him on the team."
Davis said Jess Settles, who
missed all of last year with back
problema, was denied 8 sixth year
of eligibility by the NCAA. There ia
still a chance he could play, however, because the NCAA 8sked (or
more information about his condition.
Settles is currently in graduate
school at Iowa and, like Okey, is not
listed on the Hawkeyea' official roster, Davis is unsure whether Settles
would be healthy enough to play.

MGD Lt.

Hawkeyes return solid nucleus to go with newcomers
I

BASKETBALL
tohtinued from 1B

,I

ver with."
!,J'hat's probably a good thing,
~ause the Hawkeyes enter the
Beason with their own fair share of
l1ncertainty, Molding the group
I)1to a consistent winner will
~uire a stellar coaching job, espeMlly with the losses of Ryan
Bowen, Darryl Moore and Ricky
:Oavis.
: Point guard Dean Oliver returns
aiMr a solid freshman campaign in
'IIiElch he averaged 8,8 points per
game and dished out 131 assists,
':fhe other returning starter is
Slenior guard Kent McCausland,
Who averaged 9,6 points per conand sunk 74 of 161 three-point
•
$ots.
, f}avis said senior forward J,R ,
Koch and junior guard Ryan
Luehrsmann showed significant

VOlL£Y8ALL

LADIES, LADIES, ADIES!!!

• Iowa hosts Purdue tonight
and No 18 IIllnOtS on Saturday.
., ..........1
TheDaI I
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~key is doing time on the

Iowa scout team for now

QKEY

going to be great, And if he can
come in and give us an emotional
lift, then more power to him.·
Coach Tom Davis described
Okey as "a gifted talent.· And
senior J ,R. Koch said a frontcourt
that included Okey would be a
force to be reckoned with ,
The team knows about Okey's
ability to see the court, and many
agree he is one of the best passers
they've seen with his size,
"I just worry that if J.R., Guy
Rucker and Jake Jaacks are all
playing well, he's got to battle his
way in there," McCausland said,
"He doesn't have a spot waiting for
him.
"But he's definitely going to help
us. He's talented. He's a tremendous passer, He can shoot it, He's a
rebounder, And he's mean, You gotta have that kind of guy on your
team."
Davis said he was impressed

Continued from IB

••

:But now, Okey is trying to
irjlprove his image, Since his court
date, he has paid his fines, attended an alcohol-awareness seminar
~d is concentrating on his studies,
:He's been cleared to practice
(and will be used on the scout team
fo~ now), but ur officials will wait
u(ltillater to reevaluate if they will
aHow Okey to compete with the
team when he becomes eligible. He
<!'.an either play second semester
$is season or play the entire season next year.
: On Thursday, Okey said he's
doing all he can to make sure the
UJ doesn't find a reason to keep
~m 01T the court,
~ "This definitely won't happen
~gain" Okey said, "Not after
~erything that [ put my family

through and that I've had to deal
with myself, It's been a great learning process .
"(Abstaining from alcohol) was
part of the plan. I'm just staying on
the straight-and-narrow, And
hopefully, I'm going to get to play
when the semester comes,·
Okey isn't alone in those sentiments, In between interviews, fans
were requesting photos with Okey
and autographs. And as the
requests grew, so did Okey's smile,
Senior Kent McCausland
laughed as he watched Okey deal
with the fans,
"He looks crazy," McCausland
said. "He bleaches his hair, he's got
the eanings and he's just got this
funny charisma about him, He's
just kind of weird, People like him,
and I like him, He's a good kid ,
"And when he comes in and
throws down one of his dunks the
place is just going to go nuts - it's

with Okey'a coach able nature, and
that Okey will fit In with the
Hawkeyes if he's cleared.
And Okey's more than ready to
show fans what his teammate are
talking about.
He wants to be given the opportunity to thank Davis for supporting him by helping the team to a
good finish. And he wants to move
on with his life by cleaning up hit
re pu tation,
But he also understands nothing
can happen until the athletic
department gives the go-ahead for
Okey to play.

"I just want to come out here and
win games,· Okey said. "It'. all
about putting that 'W' in the column. Hopefully, we'll get to the
tournament, have a greaL year and
everyone will get what they want..·
01 sportswr~er lIepa l1li""'11 can III ruChed ,I
mmarMOblul '"'II uIowa Idu

Chile Davis: We'll be the best if we win the series
WORLD SERIES
Continued from 1B
going to hear some stuff out there
you probably haven't heard for a
while. And to me, that's part of the
ga~e, They're trying to take your
mi3td 01T what you're supposed to
be~oing, But 17 years of experien£e, I hope, will help get me
t~ughit,"

lthe Yankees, who finished 01T the
Inruans on 'lUesday, resumed workouts Thursday, San Diego, which
beat Atlanta on Wednesday, traveled
to New York and will practice at Yankee Stadium on Friday afternoon,

...

While the stands were empty as
the Yankees practiced, the ballpark was surrounded by thousands
of fans buying tickets for the :first
two games of the Series,
Inside, workers were repainting
walls in preparation for Saturday
night's game.
"We'll be the best ever if we win
the World Series; Chili Davis said,
"Maybe we would have to exhume
the '27 Yankees, bring back a couple of bodies and play them,"
David Wells, who pitches the
opener against Kevin Brown, went
on Howard Stern's radio show and
predicted the Yankees will win in
five games,

"If Boomer pitches five games,
we win in five," Davis said, laughing.
Wells said he spoke out only to
be outrageous on Stern's show,
"As he put it, he's our savior,
He's good luck for our team,· Wells
said, "Just for the record, I'm not
predicting anything. I would like to
wrap it up In four. Four would be
better, But it's going to be tough to
do that."
Many Yankees are looking forward to seeing their former teammates on San Diego - NLCS MVP
Sterling
Hitchcock,
Brian
Boehringer, Ruben Rivera and Jim
Leyritz, a postseason hero for the

Yankees two years ago and the
Padres this year,
"He'll tell you he's going to beat
you, then he'll go out there and do
it,' Yankees shortstop Derek Jeter.
Even Bernie Williams appeared
to lighten up Thursday. William.,
just 8-for-32 during the post ason, ha.! often been remote the last
few weeks, rUBhing for the clubhouse door soon after the final out.
He's eligible for free agency, .0
the World Series could turn out to
be his final game. with the Yankees,
"' don't know if "lI ever be h re
again, 110 I'd be a fool not to !\loy
it," he said,

Ge aflu shot!
you
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;ON THE LINE
TIll.
Week's

BInI..
The people's picks
I... It Indiana
128
84
Purdue It P.n. StIte
39
173
Michl. . It IIortIIwntera
199
. 13
IIldlllolll It. It . . . St.
22
180
T,. . TIch It 1:01lil'iiii
91
111
DrlloiltUCU
26
186
Virgilia It G,orgla Teell
51
151
K,lItIIcllr It LSU
171
41
Alillra It Florida
10
202
. , a.....
at Flerlda State
196
16

~

Prize: Daily Iowan On The Line T-Shirt
and a pizza from Papa John's,
ChrI. Snider
0/ sports edilor
(39-19)

Wlrn.DrIb
DI ass!. sports editor
(40-18)

...... lIra...
Diass!. sports editor
(44-14)

Indlll.
Randle EI Nino
Punt..
Can we Ihrowthe ball?
IIortIIWlltera
Michigan isn' ready
lIa.... StIte
Huh. Wayne?
T... T.cll
They skip classes

I...
Pneumonia sucks
StIta
libes makes plays
Mldll..n
Dad's going

10..

A.", IIIIIlIt..
Pregame editor
(42-16)

To., Wlrt
01 sports reporter
(7-3)

I,..
Ina
Closer than last year
Hayden's pissed
Or I'll kill mvsell
P•• Stat,
P,•• StIt,
I'II.StIt,
Brees: 92-lor-123
That's M-A-Y-N-E
Kenny Mayne "
MleIIl...
Mlcill. .
.cIIIPI
No Ray, no problem Wildcat lootball Is back
".is king 01...
11liliiii StIt,
hIIIII StIte
II.... stat.
K.... StIte
No 'N' lor me
Game 01 the year
Mitzi and Neb, IOSI
",On the line,
Col ......
Color.
Coin.
CoIeran
Chauncey Biliupth
32-31
I like Spike Dykes
Bring him"
UCLA
UCLA
UCLA
UCLA
UCLA
CallI. knows how to party
MyGB98 team
3-2
Kramer Is !Werrated
".the lines!..,
Vlfllllia
VirgIlia
VIrgilia
herIIa T.eII
VillI ...
Andy will lose this Wowll It's Kenny Mayne M1o~ In first piaal, W{I
Joe Hamillon
."burgers and cheeses,
Klatucq
LSU
LSU
LIU
LIU
You canl slop Tim Couch Kramer takes this serious Kentucky covers spread
I am amazed by,.,
Hhhome Rrrun
florida
Flerlda
Flula
FI....
FI"'da
II's more south
SlOOpS?
Fans can1 be wrong
",the SImplicity",
Kenny, you're Oood ,
FI.rla StIta
Fltrldlltltt
PI.rldaltltt
f*laStlta
FI.......
Florida Is astate
For Jed Dull
92-6
",this gamel
"but, you're not KeHh,

p",

outdoor lIPf*eI &

II.., ......
SportsCenlet
host

I...
Iowa paper, light?
1'.1 StIta
Ranked leams are good
1IertII.....
My boss went Ihere
l1li1...... StIta
PickOO 2hlmlleams InrCHI

Col....
Limit amnents 10 5words

.....,....
UCLA

Oregon..-ugged coaslline
MLS Playolf elfect
I.lllcq
Went to the 'Derby In '97
AIIIIra
Grew up near hJIxJrn,WIsh
PI.,..1tItt
Don't bother me again

••
.;

For the firs
Iowa will b

~cRSARY
SaveZ~ off
CoIUIRbIa (arty IIrd
AI TIIfI " II
bGi. Cr.. .JourMy Se1a TI

mott_t

treat Sale Prlcu ott AU Footw
. ,. . 1t. _0IIy
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Iowa begins stretch run

1

I The 0-5 Hawkeyes look to

Z for 1

turn It around when they host
Penn State today and Ohio
State on Sunday.

Coil ge, Penn.
· We have to com e out fir ed up
and ready to play, that's the biggest
th ing,· Iowa coach Beth Beg lin
.aid. · Wh e n w went th er e, we
were very, very te ntative. Once
Penn State began to have success
IIgaln t us, they gained confidence
nd were pr etty mu ch un stop ·
pabl ."
Iowa has bee n t ruggling a of
Inte, 10 ing five of its last six games.
Du ring that slide, goalij have been
in hort 8upply,
The Hawkeyes began to s how
progre88 last weekend by mounting
a com back agains t Northwestern
nd getti ng 4·0 win over South·
w at Mi ouri State.
"Wh n you're in a slump, you've
got to create your own luck to get
out of it ,· Beglin said , "You can't
ju t wait for it to happen, It's ha rd
to ke p going ometimes, but it is
only going to end when you make it
end, We had been struggling scor·
ing, 0 it was good to see us put four
goals on the board ."
Wh ile t he win over Southwest
Mi ourl State boo ted the team's
mor Ie, win over a top·l!ight pro-

1.50

$ t. 75

~tr

MI!XrCAN BAR It GRILL

""' • ...-.. ......

ber.

With two third of the eason

Built to Spill
Deaauolt
Saaiea

115 Easl Cntirgr • 331)·3000
)*"....,
,~m..

Justin O'BrlenfTheDally Iowan

The Hawkeyes' Kerry Lessard shoots against Northwestern earlier this year.
gram like Penn Stale could do wonders.
"Beating Penn State wo uld do a
world of good for our confidence,"
rreshman forward Gina Carr said.
"H we beat them, we'll know we ca n
beat anyone."
Despite the fact that her team
has yet to win a game in the Big
Ten, Begli n is confiden t her team
can play with any team in the land.
"We have played some very good

3:00-7:00 P.M.

teams in some very close games,"
Beglin said. "We have to work hard
enough to get us through the game
wi thout the critical lapses that cost
us games.
"With the changes we've made,
we're a different team now, and we're
ready ror Penn State. This is the good
thing about the Big Thn schedule, you
get another crack at every team,·

2for1

01 sportswriter Tony Wlrt can be reached at
aWlrtCblue.weeg,ulowa.edu
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hidays & Satllrdap:
(I) 1>.111 .- ( '10\\:)

SATURDAY

_

- , Dinner (,pill 91"n
GRILLED TUNA SANDWICH "

tTt3-2-1NIGHT.
1M
$550
tTt fill
tTt $3.00
$2.95 Bloody Mary ~;
$2.
SUNDAY
tTt $1.00 •
.BMJ" Miclty't Pint Gl4u
$1.00';' It wirb thmSpttUds: .

.

DRINK SPECIAL ')1 m

Th Hawkeye will also host ri val
Purdue (9·6, 3·3 Big Ten) on Friday.
Both game are scheduled to begin
at 7.
turday's matc h will be
rebroadc t Sunday at 4 p,m.
D pit a growing 10 ing streak
in the conference, Iowa coach Rita
Crockett hopes the drought doesn't
deter fan8 from showing the
Hawkeyes su pport. this week· "
nd.
"Th se ath- I'm 5tr'11 very

lete
really proud of my
need .upport; girls. They
Crockett Ilud.
-And
just deserve better
becau8e
we than they do to
have a 0:6 themselves.
r cord, we 1I1l
n ed i~ to help
-Iowa coach
u rebuild this
Rita Crockett
program. We
"
have
thre
recruit (VISiting) that are really
lmportant this weekend, and sup·
porl c n make a difference with
them watching."
Th Hawkeye have played
trong at home, going undefeated
in non-conference matches and
n arly up etting No.6 Wisconsin
ond No. 22 1inne ota in Septem'

Pints MargarlLas
\
Frozen MargariLas
Import Bottles
Premium Well Dt'inks

FREE Chips & Salsa
Great prices. mellow atmosphere!

,For the first time ever,
low will be televised
I

Pints Domestfc Beer

Z.Z!>

VOlltv8All

I Iowa hosts Purdue tonight
and No. 18 Illinois on Saturday.

Il

!;I~i~,;!;~

AELD HOCKEY

O OMargaritlU

.,

.

'.. Dinn e r /,,11 " '111 m
CHICKEN FAJITA WRAPPER __

Bud, Bud Light, Miller Lite Draft
~,~~~lday -Thursdar

. . ~ 1Lj p.m.- \ () p.m.) .. "

$5

Half-pound
Burger Baskets
Iowa's Julie Williams goes for a kill earlier this season.
remaining. Iowa is not planning to
give up. And when the Hawkeyes
face their fir t unranked conference
foe, the Boilermakers, on Friday
night, Crockett hopes her team is
ready to capture the win.
·We can still take some games
that will even us up with other
team ,. Crockett aid. "We've di cus ed it, and if we can put away
orne bad points, we can turn this
eason around.
"I'm till very proud or my girls.
They de erve better than they do to
them elve . If I were an athlete in
their shoe ,I'd do better for my elf,
because no one can do it for them."
Iowa will look to junior co·cap·

so .e11 start 10 gel an Idea where !hey can best lion belore the Big Ten Championships.
conInlltJ •
Coach's comment: "We've been fOCUSing
1Ilt.et Iowa hosts WlSCOflSln Oct 23-24 on the mental side all week: Swails said.
- TonyWirt "We're gOing to try to bring out the fire and
intenSity we lacked last week:
rowing
looking ahead: The Hawkeyes Will have a
nil . . .: Iowa's WO/OOIl's varSity rowing week before competing at the Big Ten Cham·
pionshlps in Ann Albor, Mich , on Nov 1,
to Boston thiS wee end for the
Head of !he Charles Regatta
- Ellc Petersen
..... IIttS: The Head of Ihe Charles is
(he prefTllet'
In colle·
Fencing
gillt rONlng ~. Over
The UI FenCing Club Will be hosflng liS
5.400 th es from
annuallournamenl, the Hawkeye Open, this
.ound the \I/Orld will
weekend on the main floor of the Field
in 19 different
House This is the hrsl evenl of the major
raci ng t\' nlS .. h Is the
regionallournaments that make up the Heart·
gesl , tta in (he
land Circul!. which covers much of lowa's
Id . 1W.'a will com·
season
pete the Ihree·mlle course
Fencers from Iowa. 1Il1001S, Mmnesota,
aong the Charles RI r .n
Kansas
and Wisconsin are entered, WI(h com·
The
ey wI! er
peflhon
starting at 9.30 a.m. on bofh Salur·
boa lin both lhe
Wbmen's ChampionshiP 8t and lhe Club 8t . day and Sunday All are encouraged to attend
• Robert Yarborough
I is Ii r·,Iy 8t placed I,r althe Head of Des
MOina and second dtthe Head of the Rock ..
Sailing
ThIS r mar Ihe 34th Annual H d of
The UI salling club competed agalOst 14
Challes making It the longest running colle·
learns Irom elghl schools last weekend at Ihe
QI lournarnenl
. ....... cl _ 11t: 'Th,s IS the Regalia we
hi been prachcmQ all y r lor,' sophomore

0"

Barnett

'I(lm

C lnSR

$3.95 Pitchers' $2.95 Bloody Mary

' Coors UgI'It. Miler Ute. Bud Ughl. Bud.
Leinenkugel's and KIlen Red
",

' -________________

~wu

f.0~The Mill

120 East Burlington
For orders to go
351-9529
0'£ -yOU'l g1110 ~H1el1t ([..hLs W eekeM . ..

tain Julie Williams to continue her
consistent play. She is currently
ranked No.7 in kills in the Big Ten,
averaging 4.36 per game. She has
also moved up to No. 12 on Iowa's
all·time kills list with 871. This
season, Williams has collected 232
kills with a .271 hitting percentage.
Co· captain senior Barb Zvonek
has been a dominant figure in the
Hawkeye's line-up as well. As
Iowa's primary sette r, she has
moved up to No.4 on the team's alltime a ist list and is ranked 17th
on t he all· time digs list. She is also
No. 7 in the Big Ten in service aces
with a total or 19 thi eason.

LJ =~~FFEEBAR

SHADE of BLUE
Friday - 9pm

* *DAN
* *MAGGARRELL
* * * * * * *
& t he MAGNETICS

(formerly with the Blue Band and Dennis McMurrin)

Blues, Jazz and Rock. •.
Saturda - 9 m

01 sportswnter MIgln Ml nlull can be reached al
mmanfuliOblue weeg.ulowa.edu

~

Davis Cup Collegiate regatta on Lake MacBride.
UI veteran Clay Dumke sailed wlih Kirsten
Veng·Pederson to claim third place in the A
division. despite heavy Wind and numerous
capsizes.
The next home regatta wi II be the Area
West Elimination Regatta at Lake MacBride
on Oct. 31 . ThiS regatta determines which
schools in the area qualify 10 compete in
Ihe Timme Angston Regatta in Chicago
over Thanksgi~ing, which pits Ihe besl of
the Easl and West coast sailors against
each other
• Robert Yarborough

Works Wonders.

American Heart

A

Association..¥

"OW DELIYERING•••

conwe

f

50

"' , Dr<INK SPl CiAL

$3.99

mers w\I be Ie to compete in vallous events. ately need astrong finish in their last competl'

Kti

- Ci05e

Douhk Mixed WeD Drinks •

II SPORlS CAPSULES

Wooten',

•

• Pizzo • Posta • Sandwiches
• Beer • Cigarettes
I I :00 a.m. to I 0:00 p.m.

FREE DELIVERY OVER $1 0.001 1'-----'

~~6
,

,

,1

• STIR PI\. Y • PANKO CHICKEN • TOR TELLIN I SALAD ' Q U ES AD rLLA • DL Tn"

~·

I(j

lint . . .: The Haw ey take the water
neKl 'Nflen Ihey host the elghlh annual Head of
Iowa
Ita home on Oct 25

a
i5

'rIlE
f.
AI RLINER:r... :
22 S. Clinton

f
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Happy Hour ~j

Every Mon.-Frl, 3-7

.Shock
Corrido
Sat (10/17) : 9:00 pm
Sun (10/18) : 7:00 pm
Mon (10/19) : 9:00 pm

~;

~l

• $:3.50 Pltcher6

~:

• $1.25 Pints

~:

• $2,00 Import 60ttles

~l

I.'

• 2 for 1'6 All Drinks & 5hote ~l
• $1.75 Import Pints
• $1.75 6ottle6
1

il

i

NEVER A COVER DOWNSTAIRS
'

·

337·5314

~:

~j

I lL T MtGNON ' SW(1 R f)F ISII • PORK Cli O I' • \TE AK \ ANf)WI CH. HI.HNCIl 1) 11' • :
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IOWA

weekseven

HAWKEYES

AT

11:10 a.m. Saturday at Memorial Stadium in Bloomington, Ind. ' TV: KGAN Ch. 2 • Radio: 96.5 FMand 800 AM

:

IOWA (3-3, 2-1). ::~"
W38-0

C. Michigan
Iowa State
at Arizona
at IIUnols
Michigan
Northwesl8rn
at Indiana
WISconsin
at Purdue
off
Ohio State
at Minnesota

SIlPt. 5

Sflt:12
SI!Pt. 19
5ejIt26
OCl. 3

0dI. 10
O~. 11

0qI.24
Oct. 31
NOlI. 7
N(}V. 14
Nil. 21

L9-27
L 11 -35

W37-14
L 9-12
W26-24
11:10 a.m.
2:35p.m.
12:05 p.m.
1:05 p.m.
1:35 p.m.

iowastarters
Yamlnl
Sobieski
Reischl
Rose
Deal
Cunningham
Wh eatl e ~

Reiners
Wa...3
Hili
RB : 46 Betts
FB 85 Boilers

LE 19
LT 94
NG 90

RT
RE
LB
LB
LC
SS

98
48
30

44
11
9
FS 21
RC 2

la

i
i
!

Kramer
OeVries
Klein
Saldat
Loftin
Me~er

R. Clark
Slatte!}:
Bowen
ThlgQen
Holman

eek

In the end, it all came down to that
safety. iowa jumped to a 17-0 lead,
only to see Northwestern come back.
Both teams scored another touchItOwn , but Iowa forced a Wildcat
safety Ihal proved 10 be the deciding
/tclor in the game.

•

··
·--

Alt
96
Them
31
Bollels
11
217
Total
Opponents 231

lit! A,.
375 39
89 29
25 23
483 22
789 34

PASSIIl EItIc.

AI~·TD

McCann 126.6
Remers 1233
Mullen
1212
Tol3I
125.4
Opponents "74

106-58·2·2
44·22·2·2
18·9+1
170-91·5·5
159·81·6-4

RECEIVIII8 ...
HIli
19
14
Betts
Yamlni
13
Barlon
10 ,
Totat
91
Opponents 81

Yds
253
220
144
231
1.377
1.243

DEFENSE
Bowen
Hughes
Holman

DeVlles
Kramer
Clark
Thigpen

UT

33
16
30
21
17
15
20

AT
14
25
8
13
14
14
1

A".
13.3
15.1
111
231
15.1
15.3

TT
47
41
38
34
31
29
27

Yill AYtQ

TO
2
0

a
0
5
4

Lou
3·12
1-1
0-0
14-61
2·3
2·8
0-0

i SPECIAL TEAMS t
I Indiana IS last In the league In
. 1punting and third 10 last In relurn-

By Chris Snider

COACHES

INTANGIBLES

1752
1765
274
m5
2072

',gIG

422
367
240
385
2295
2072

Sack lilt.
0-0 1·0
0-0 0-0
0-0 2-0
5·39 0-0
0-0 0-0
0-0 1·0
0-0 1-0

! stili deadly
:

Sophomore Hoosle, kicker

! Andy Payne hasn't missed a field

i goal or extra point all

!

HAWKEYES
IH"MfiJ I:n,n~' tMiufI9ji'rt'M"
Tolal
9th
310.0
Rushing 11th
60.5
Passing 3rd
229.5

: year, but lowa's
game is
i Just as good
1 kicking

i

INDIANA LEADERS

HOOSIERS

In"':fi' ''''I'M' 'tW-t1B'i'rtJN'
442.6
Tolal
3rd
Rushing 1st
Passing 4th

22:::;2:":
.6 - - 220.0

IHWM! HilW' fIi1;UfJijiI2W' NWlfU wilm' '711tUfJUi'I!11A"
Tala I
7th
Rushing 7th
Passing 9th

336.7
131.5
207.2

(

i Ing punts Iowa has had Its trouble
i punting, but the return game Is

Cam Cameron has tu rned the
Indiana Is at home and has the
llndiana program around In a hur· i added Incentive to pay Iowa back
i ry. The second-year coach has ! for a 62-0 pasting last year.
l oniy four wins 10 go with 12 loss- ! Iowa still has bowl hopes, and
l es but he has a ba~
s
: knows a loss here
l ketball state excited
goes a long way to
i about fo otball.
i shatter those
i Of course. he's
! dreams.
: no Hayden Fry y e t . !

TO Ayt/O
5
625
0
14.8
42
0
80.5
5
10 1315
876
353
137
1.371
1.243

Who has the edge?

i

IOWA LEADERS

AIlS""
Bet1s
SE - 5
LT .. 65
LG.. 76
C - 64
RG: 67
RT - 74
TE_86
OB 13

•i

OFFENSE

Iowa's offense is slill sputtering
through theseason. Ladell Betts
running for morethan 100 yards
last week was agood sign, buf Iowa
is still last in t~e league running the
ball and OI~th In tot~1 offense. .
Indianas offenSive strategy IS
simple: give Antwaan
Randle EI the ball
and watch him
go. And It works.

Tolal
111h
Rushing 61h
Passing 10lh

402.4
130.8
271 .6
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The days of three yards and acloud of dust may be gone, but It Is stili Important to develop a
strong running game in the Big Ten. Despite a conscious effort. iowa hasn't really picked up
Its running game since the Big Ten season started.
Plaver
Betts
Thein
BaUers

42
81

FloyU

~11l'

In the spotlight: Iowa's running attack

Nonconference

All
lr l

ScIerur

MtG
()rpIIeyt
Gregory

2e

13

lH

I
0
I
6

.

7n

"' 7

:n

21 a n
Z2 ~ II
11 6 25
20 5 25
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3-3 1·1
0-0
0-0 0-0
0-0 0-0
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H1 WlN

JPwa needs three wins in its final five games to qualify for a fourth tr
I WA-INDIANA

..

C~ntinued from IB
t~ch down s away from being 5-0.
They've led in all three of their losses, none of which have come to collefJ') football patsies.
,l<en t ucky, Mich igan State and
10 Wisconsin have all rallied to
e e Indiana. It's hardly the same
sier team that was clubbed by
til! H awkeyes 62-0 in Iowa City
laxt fall.
~oth Iowa and Indiana are fightioi to keep their bowl hopes alive.
Ttte Hawkeyes need three wins in
t~ir fin al five games to qualify,
w~ile the Hoosiers need to win for
otlheir final six for postseason eligillility.
·We have to win," Indiana junior
defen sive end Adewale Ogunl eye
said. "We're not here to go into overtiihe or get four-point losses, or

r!

•

mor al victories. 1 think Indiana's
had enough of t hose in !.he past. It's
time for us to step up."
Iowa h asn't faced a sprint-out
quarterback the style of Randle EI
since the 1996 Alamo Bowl against
Texas Tech a nd Zebbie Lethridge.
Iowa held Lethridge to minus-4
yards rushing on 12 carries that
game, thanks to strong defensive
line play.
Freshman running back Siaka
Massaquo i ran Iowa's scout team
offense this week, in hopes of
impersonating the cutting, slashing
style of Randle El.
"He's the only guy we have who
can emulate that sort of speed,"
coach Hayden Fry said. "Because
every film I've looked at, the defensive teams underestimate just how
fast and quick t.he kid really is."
Though current defensive end
Ryan Loftin doesn't have much college experience defending the

option, Iowa's other starting end,
Jeff Kramer, helped slow Air
Force's Beau Morgan during
Kramer's days at Notre Dame.
"I can't let the ball get outside,"
Kramer said . "That's the main
thing. And the way they pull the
linemen, they are going to be chopping, so we are going to be fighting
people around our legs while trying
to chase down Randle El. And that
scares me."
The kid isn't perfect though.
Thigpen and Kramer both say he
handles the football carelessly, and
that the Iowa defenders will look to
capitalize on such mistakes.
"When he's getting ready to get

tackled, he tries to pitch the ball
and just throws it wildly," Thigpen
said. "So hopefully, we can get 8ume
turnovers oIT that. But on the oth r
side, he's deadly every time he
touches the ball. So we've got our
work cut out for u ."
Indiana coach Cam Cameron'
preparation for Iowa i n't a whol
lot easier. Fry said Reiners will
start at quarterback, but there's a
possibility the Hawkeyes could u e
Kyle McCann or Scott Mullen as
well. All three bring the Iowa
oITense a different dimen ion.
Defensively, the Hoo iers are led
by sentor linebacker Jabar Robmson , a Butkus Award candIdate,

~

110
0

•
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SUNDAY NIGHT
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LOSE

• The 1998 World Series is
truly a tale of two very
different teams .
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tavern &- eatery
Corner of Gilbert & Prentiss
Iowa City

39 Second Street
Coralville

354·8767 338.7770 -

NFL.

FOOTBALL
SPECIALS \~ .
AP Photos

ABOVE: San Diego's Qualcomm Stadium during Game 3 of the NLCS.
LEFT: New York Yankees ouHlelder Paul O'Neill takes pitches from batting
coach Chris Chlmbllss at Yankee Stadium Thursday.

Nothing in common
• The 1998 World Series Is
truly a tala of two very
different teams

I

Postseason notes

Head to head

• Tony G~nn, at 38, is the lasl remaining
player from the Padres' only other trip to
the World Series - afive-game wipeout
by Detroit in 1984. G~nn will be making
his first visit to Yankee Stadium. The eightlime balling champion contributed two hits
in the NLCS clincher.
• Despite having reached the postseason
arecord seven straight times, the Atlanta
Braves have just one World Series championship to show tor It With 106 victories.
they are the winningest team to fail to
reach the Series .... With acombined 212
wins, lhe Yankees (1t4) and Padres (98)
have the most regular season victories
among World Series opponents. The previous mark was 210 by Baltimore (108)
and Cincinnati (102) in 1970.

How the San Diego Padres and
New York Yankees match up
against each other:'
(regular season)

I'filM

(·t444M=
BattIng average
.288

Runl

I

749

965

Hit.
1625

Home runs
167

Stolen bases

114

All D

Sunday & Mond

\ 3.95 c
Saturday & Su

PW

" ,..... ,

Bloody Mary.s

Gou~et p!!!l!e~ation

only

• 'Even though we won th~ first three
games of the series, then turned around
and lost two, I still had a101 of faith in
these guys Coming here tonight, we were
really confident.· - Tony G~nn after San
Diego's 5-0 victory over Atlanta to win the
NL championship series Wednesday

4iG!@P
Win.

Domestic Pitchers

~

Earned run average
3.82

Complete game.
14
22
Sav••

337-9107

...
48

59

Walk.

SOl
1217

'."

466

Strikeout.
~

;w-

1080

Inning.•
1456.2
APlEd De Gasero

Padre are a mal1'aril8. If the Yanken ote jacket and tie, the
Pad ar open collars.
To Img the national anthem, the
Imost exclusively use forYank
mer Metropolitan Opera star
Rob rt Merrill The mo t memotabl anthem singer in San Diego
u Ro nn Barr, who outraged
fi
In 1990 by hri king the words
off-key, then 8cratched and pat
Iik a baat'ball player.
The Vi nk n ver bothered with
a mot, fiiUring cartoon cheracten had no pI ce in ba ebell. Th
Padr gave th gam the San
Di 0 Chicken and an ov rweight
fri r winging a b ball bat.
Th Vi ok are teeped in tradition, with a mu eum full of comm morativ pI qu hanging on the
outfi Id wall. Th Padre' tradition
w Jack Murphy t.adium, honor-

ing the local sports writer most
re ponsible for bringing basebal1 to
the town. That tradition lasted only
until the San Diego-based communications company, Qualcomm Inc.,
showed up with fistfuls of cash.
So we have Yankee Stadium vs.
Qualcomm Stadium.
Th Yankees have 13 retired uniform numbers, 10 of tbem belonging to Hall of Famers. The Padres
have retired two numbers - Steve
Garvey, who 8pent most of his
care r playing up the freeway in
Los Angele ,and Randy Jones, who
once won a Cy Young Award.
The Yankee uniform last
changed when Babe Ruth was playing right field. The monogram "NY"
over the heart, the navy blue a.nd
white colors have been consl8nts.
ms pinstripes were
Som times it
invented in the Bronx.

The Pa.dres wear orange and blue
uniforms, a vast improvement over
the sorry mustard-and-brown outfits of the past that made them look
like hot dogs instead of athletes.
The fast food look might have
been appropriate when you consider tha.t leam's first owner was hamburger magnate Ray Kroc, who
once felt obliged to get on the sl8diwn public address system and apologize for the play of his team.
There was plenty to apologize for,
too . The Padres, invented in the
1969 expansion, lost more games
than they won for nine straight
years.
Yankees owner George Steinbrenner apologized to New York
once, but that was after the Yankees neglected to win the 1981
World Series. San Diego wa.sn't in
the World Series that year - or a.ny
other until 1984.
When the Padres finally won
their first pennant, they bailed out
of the World Series in five games,
an event made memorable only
becau e ce lebrating fans nearly
burned down Detroit after the
Tigers won.
The Padres must have been traumatized by tha.t tawdry affair. They
haven't been back to this stage
since, pending most of the time in
between dumping expensive co ntracts - stuck , it seemed, on a
trea.dmill to oblivion.
Now they're back on the carousel,
place where the Ya.nkee are frequent guesle.

321 S. Gilberti Iowa
NEW BAR NOW OPEN UNflL 2:00 A.M.
Eight Beers On Tap Including •••
• GUIn€SS •

WEDNESDAY
~
Featurinsz nationally tourinsz comedians!
Seating begins upstairs 0 9:45

Q,HltlY SOt1ildoce. SklPpv !trait' Filltlllv Ties) f, Colltl Quirlrl h,lVe partied here!

ESB • Red Hook Blonde

FRIDAY NIGHT SATURDAY NIGHT
(9-Clo..,

(9-Clo ..,

FREE PITCHER

$1.00
Domestic Pints
$2.00 $3.50
of Bud or Bud Light
with purchase of
1.4" pina or larger

Domestic Pitchers

Pints

Guine.., ESB, Red Hook

2 . .AI
..
Wells

Joe Murphy f, MOrlicil lewll1sky 'partied" here!

FRIDAY. SATURDAY

$1,75 Rum Drinks

.....IIJ!II!IIIW
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Detroit ·
rallies for
.victory over
.Packers

Controversial Collins )01

,

The Facts: Quarterback Kerry
Collins had aspotty reputation
before being cut by the Panthers.
The Impact: The Saints were the
only team interested In him.
By Miry Foster
Associated Press

• Brett Favre struggled again
for the Packers, throwing three
Ihterceptions, and the Lions
came back from a 10-0 deficit.
By Harry Atkins
AssOCiated Press
PONTIAC, Mich. - Brett Favre
continued to make mistakes while
Charlie Batch played error-free
football.
The Detroit defense torched
Favre for three interceptions while
Batch played like anything but a
rookie in the Lions' 27-20 victory
over the Green Bay Packers in an
NFC game Thursday night.
"I never felt like Charlie wasn't
copfident; said Detroit coach Bobby
Ross, who benched veteran Scott
Mitchell in favor of Batch after just
two games. "There are just things he
needs to see that,he continues to see.
'"This is the third straight game he
hasn't turned the ball over. In this
league, that's something special.'
It was the second straight loss for
the Packers (4-2) and dropped them
further behind the Minnesota
Vikings (5-0) in the division race.
The Lions (2-4) fought back from a
10-0 deficit and outscored Green
Bay 17-7 in the fourth quarter.
~atch, who was 16-of-19 for 218
yards without an interception,
hooked up with fellow rookie Germane Crowell for a 68-yard touchdown pass play to take a 17-13 lead
on the first play of the fourth quarter
and Barry Sanders, who had 155
yards on 25 carries, sprinted 73 yards
for another touchdown with 8:05 left.
"He (Batch) gives you an ability
to do some things," Ross said of his
second-round draft pick out of Eastern Michigan. "You can move him
in the pocket, you can sprint him
some, you can boot it. It's just very
gratifying to have a young man like
that to work with. Ijust love him."
It was the third straight game in

Carlo. DIOrio/Associated Press

Green Bay's Raymont Harris (29) stretches for yardage as Detroit's Dan
Owens (90) makes the tackle In the first quarter Thursday night.
which Favre has thrown three
interceptions. His third against
Detroit set up Jason Hanson's 36yard field goal to ice the victory
with 2:08 remaining.
Favre, who was 22-of-43 for 300
yards, had a 67-yard touchdown
pass to Antonio Freeman in the first
quarter and a 14-yarder to Freeman
with three seconds left in the game.
Favre has thrown 17 interceptions against 14 touchdown passes
in the Pontiac Silverdome. Last
season, he also had an ugly day at
the Silverdome, throwing three
interceptions, including one from
his knees that linebacker Reggie
Brown returned for a score in a
Detroit victory.
Mark Carrier, burned when he
failed to switch to Freeman on the
67-yard touchdown pass play on

• The New York Knicks' owner
violated a gag order by saying
his peers must keep players
locked out "as long as it takes.

Jury niles in favor of Jordan in breach-of-contract suit
CHICAGO {AP) - Ajury ruled In favor of
Michael Jordan on Thursday in abreach-ofcontract lawsuit Ihat accused him of bleaking adeal to slar in a 1991 basketball movie
that ended up flopping without him
The Cook County jury, also ruling on a
counterclaim Jordan IIled, found the producers ot 'Heaven is aPlayground," falsely
intormed the Bulls superslar that they had
obtained suffiCient financing for the film.

II

By Chris Sheridan
Associated Press

"If we learned anything from
baseball (the strike of 1994-95), it is
that we must keep them out as long
as it takes. They didn't hold them
out long enough," Checketts said.
"Even though we'd like to say we
learned from baseball - what they
did to the World Series and when
they went through this long labor
situation , it ruined the sport,"
Checketts said at a breakfast symposium in New York. "It ruined fan
interest. People were angry at the
game. But the reality is, once they
had incurred that damage, th'e mistake they made was coming back
too soon, perhaps, and not getting a
labor agreement that would carry
them into the next century:
Hunter issued a statement in
response:
"Our players desperately want to
play ball: The fans want us to play.
But apparently the owners want to
shut down, according to Mr. Checketts. It's unfortunate and very apparent from his remarks that the NBA
and its owners will stop at nothing
short of breaking the union and the
morale of the players. Our most
recent proposal was extremely fair,

The jury awarded Jordan $50,000 In compeosatory damages for the fee Jordan was
paid - and then gave back - to Heaven
Corp. He was awarded no punilive damages
The jury deliberated about seven hours.
'From lhe very beginning, I have believed
that once these IacIs became apparent there
WOuld be no doubt that this was nothing more
than an attempt to realize personal gain ld my
expense: Jordan said In awritten stalement

TOMATO PIE

212 S. CLINTON STREET • lOW... CITY. lOW.... 337·6787

510 e. 2ND ST. ' COAALVILL!· 337-3000
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Flutists

By Alan Munlock
-:--The Dally Iowan

MUSIC

The Romantic
Flute
Wh.,.: CI pp Recital
Hall
When; Saturday t 3
p.m.

tic,·
Th
Rom ntic
p rlod Wal
wh en the

PBS' film ex
• The PBS documentary
shows In stark detalilhe tale
f slavery and its continuing
Iffects.

SUNDAY BRUNCH In Town

9:30.. 1:30
Join us for a festive Brunch buffet featUring.

• Belgian Waffles • Sourdough French Toast • Muffms
• Pastries • Bountiful array of seasonal fresh fruits.
AU this for only $5.991 Or try one of our chefs unique creations for
$7.99, which includes unlimited visits through our Breakfast Bar Buffet!

0

• UI professor and flutist
Tadeu Coelho inaugerates the
Iowa City Flute Association
with aconcert Saturday.

and submitted with the intent of
bringing compromise,~ Hunter said.
Despite an internal gag order
prohibiting NBA employees from
commenting about the lockout,
Checketts will not be fined, league
spokesman Chris Brienza said.
The union, meanwhile, had a new
skirmish to deal with. Agent Stephen
Woods, who represents Kevin Willis
of Thronto and Willie Burton of San
Antonio, filed a grievance with th.e
National Labor Relations Board
accusing the union of mismanaging
negotiations with the NBA.
Woods believes union leadership is
ovennatched by NBA commissioner
David Stern and the 29 team owners.
"They're still using rotary phones
at the union ," Woods said. "I don't
tbink (union preside nt) Patrick
Ewing and (executive board member) Alonzo Mourning are eq1,lipped
to make a $10 billion deal. I don't
wan t to be on the bus going over the
cliff with Patrick Ewing and Alonzo
Mourning driving it."
Woods, who has been a vocal critic of the union since the lockout
began July 1, has been threatened
with decertification.

SPORTS CAFE

Presents

NEW ORLEANS - He's b en
called a boozer, a raci t and 8 quitter, More import ntly, 8 far 8 th
New Orleans Sainis arc concern d,
Kerry Collins has been a winner.
With one quarterback 011 il\iurcd
reserve, another
limping around
the pl'actice field
and another suffering from Slick
after sack, coach
Mike DiLka was
only too happy to
claim Collins off
waivers.
"All we're trying to do is find a '--_......._ --'
way to get better," Ditka said .
"He can give us mor tability and
leader hip and I ihink experienc
at thai position.·
So far, Collins, the fifth overllll
pick in the 1995 draft, ha provided
more controversy than leadership.
In ] 996, the second year Carolina
was in the league, Collins, 25, led
the Panthers to 8 12-4 record, the
NFC West division title and wa
selected for Lhe Pro Bowl.

Green Bay's fourth snap of the
game, made up for it the next time
he was tested.
Carrier, playing like a center
fielder, leaped in front of Freeman
to snag Favre's pass in front of the
Green Bay bench early in the sec- • Dive headfirst Into something fresh.
ond quarter and returned it 33
yards to the Packers 12.
"We really settled down there
and that's what having him
means," Ross said. "We've got so
many young guys out there .... Carrier just has to get us settled down
and he did that and he played a
heck of a ball game .•
Four plays later, on fourth-and-l
at the 3, Batch got the Packers to
bite on a good fake to fullback Thmmy Vardell running into the line,
then flipped a touchdown pass to
Pete Chryplewicz.

Checketts' remarks irk players union

NEW YORK - On the day before
e NBA was to respond to the
layers' latest ofTer, union director
Billy Hunter said hard-line
remarks by Knicks president Dave
hecketts showed the league is
::futent on breaking the union.
Checketts compared the basketall lockout to the baseball strike of
1.994-95 and said baseball owners
.lllade a mistake by settling too boon.
"We must keep them out as long
as it takes," he said.
In his response, Hunter said, "The
BA and its owners will stop at
nothing short of breaking the union
and the morale of the players."
The harsh words symbolized a
heightened atmosphere of tension
surrounding the lockout, which went
Jhrough its 107th day Thursday. The
'NBA has already canceled the first
two weeks of the season, and more
games will be lost if the sides can't
reach agreement soon on a new collective bargaining proposal.
Negotiators for the league spent
Thursday working on a counterproposal to be sent to the union today.
A key factor to watch for was
whether the owners latched onto
the union's proposal for a luxury
tax on high-end salaries to slow
player payroll growth.
Judging from the comments made
by Checketts, the owners don't seem
willing to give much ground.

ints
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SHRIMP BASKET

$495
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FRIDAY PRIME TIME

"Search for Dracula"
9 p.m. on Discovery
Watch to tearn aboul the indicational
symptoms of vampirism and how 10 cure
It. This show Is definitely not for
hypochondriacs

Flutists of Iowa City, unite

UITY
DlIC
WON

• UI professor and flutist
Tadeu Coelho inaugerates the
Iowa City Flute Association
with a concert Saturday.
By AIIII MurdDCk
The Dalty Iowan

Flutist Tadeu Coelho will present "The Romantic Flute," a recital program of
music trom the 19th and early 20th centuries.

The Romantic
Rute
Where: Clapp ReCItal
Hall
When: Saturdav at 3
p.m.

Paganini, Georges Enesco, Chales
Marie Widor, and Jules Demers eman.
peaking of the piece by Schubert, Coelho aid , "'rhe introduction was writt n many years after
th th me. Nevertheless, it holds
all of the variations together and
Introduces the theme wonderfully:
He added that variations in the
theme show the qualities of the
Hute In a different way.
"Each variation features a different a pect of the virtuosity of
the Instrument ," Coelho said .
"Th18 piece is the most famous
and important work of the
Romantic period written for the
nute . ~

Oem rs. man' "The Carnival of
al ' 0 allows for a lot of
opportuniti for the flute.
"1'h reu!IOn I play this version is
that the last variation ound like
th re are two instruments playing," Coelho aid .
The flute player must use circuenice~

lar breathing, in which he or she
breathes in through the nose while
blocking the throat and exhaling
through the mouth to create the
effect. The result is a fluid series of
notes with no pauses for air.
Since Coelho has come to the UI,
the flute studio has taken new
directions in the use of technology.
"We are using more computers and
technology to help students perform," he said.
Coelho will be accompanied by
UI piano professor Rene Lecona.

• The PBS documentary
shows in stark detail the tale
of slavery and its continuing
~lfects.

by Cahilli Picchi; Clapp Recital Halt
at 8 p.m.
Nov. 1 - works by Vilta lobos for
flute and bassoon: Clapp Recital
Hall at 3 p.m.
Nov. 6 - Center for New Music,
"Abiding Passions"; Clapp ReCital
Hall at 8 p.m.
Nov. 11 - "Barber Cappricorn Concerto"; Clapp Recital Halt at 8 p.m.
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Press

Aslave nurse holds a young child In
this photo laken about 1850.
Charles Johnson, Patricia Smith
and researchers at public television
sLation WaBH Boston. (Smith is
the Bostoll Globe columnist who
was fired for fabricating people and
quotations; PB has aid her work
on the book was thoroughJy vetted.)

Captain .Assistant)

• Qu' lions? Plea contact Wile Fisher at
466·1131, Alli Celeb ron at 466·1182, or
Mall Lozier at 354·8063.

Friday, October 16, 5-9 pm
Saturday, October 17, 10 am- 5pm
Old Brlck - 26 East Market Stree~ Iowa City
AdmJlon: $3
All proanls benefit th(' Iowa Ar1s f !iva!, pl'I5Cl1lcd by the
Iowa CIty Area A\';OChlllon ci ReallOrs.

$495

o,tl!>ER.T THE H.R. DIRECTOR

by Scott Adams

~~ ,(~t:a.~ Of'

• ApplicaLions can be picked up at The Office of
Student Life (145 in the l.M.U.) on Monday,
October 19th. Applications are due by 5:00 p.m. In
The Office of Student Life on friday, October 25th,

SHRIMP BASKET

DILBERT ®

'~UN ~EQUITUI\

Team
(DAT)
(formerly known Morale

Iinm 1pm

8?/U-fANTLY.

MAN~GtM£NT.

Dancer Assistant

II Inch

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

Upcoming Flute Recitals

1999 University qfIowa
Dance Marathon

as

Doonesbury

Oct. 23 - World premiere: "Kantorei"

I
PBS' film examines roots of slavery
~
help win the American colonies'
freedom from Britain 80 casually
en slaving otb rs i inescapable.
Bul that dichotomy - of a country
symbolic of freedom yet built on
I I very - i at the heart of
"African. in America .~
The film eli eet the attitudes
that allowed for slavery's acceptance and how the proce s affected
our developing national character
and society.
·We tried to broaden th
lies and
mak it a much more expansive story
of th impact of Africans coming to
AmE-rica and what that meant in
l rm of what thl MUon would
me and what it:, pcoplC'WouId ultimal I become," said Orlando Bag\\ II, the project' executive director.
"}t' cle r that some of these
IdeM th t r born in this period
aN.' ide
w . till lili with today,
a llitud A we WI lili with, thing
e cannot change or lose that
quickly, · h aid.
An la Sa. ll, t.he actress, provid on efli clive narration_ The
'ri al 0 ~ ature readings by
Andre Braugher, Avery Brooks and
, i1bam Hurt. A comp mon book to
th e
rie was co-writLen by

Die
MAX

Crossword
ACROSS

30 Follow the
reaper
I Tcholchke
~I Hero/poelof
• The so·called
Gaelic legend
"Tenlh Muse"
14 War'S mount. in u Qule) spots
the Apocalypse :as Open·fronled
Jacket
II Brlghl northern
slar
nUkesome
nCages
church mailers
I. Congo Inbutary :It Accumulated
.1 "Glve 4' "You-I"
breakl"
.. "Reversal of
20 Cultural prose
Fortune" slar
and poelry
41
Anliprotubltion
n Words to
.1 Slave's
masseuses
response
23 Bugbear
.. Dobbin mlghl
10 Handle
pUll one
Movie princess
a. "Me too·
sa Mass booklel
response
uBug
21 caused
14
Slicker
at Some canech
gradS
17 "Awesomel"

No. 0904

EditedbyWiliShortz

51 - o f
Langerhans
(pancreatic
paris)
10 Bulldog'S quality
U Person Wllh a
cause
U Registered
.. Laureland
Hardy, e.g.
., Recent delivery

DOWN
I Organ effect

a CopSOUI
a Bouncer's

requesls
• Lady Byng
Trophy org.
s Leader of the
Gang. In
70's-80's musiC
I Language
spoken In
510rnoway
ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZlE 7 AtTlCan scourge
• Cousin of Ihe
needleflsh
• Clergyman'S
clOselful
10 Sp slmoleon
:::+'+'=-+""l 11 11'11 cure whal
ails you
11 5nub
~,+.:,-lE+::-8 13 Devout petitions
I. Feast of Lots
~;+;-E+'~
book
II Masking frame,
In photography
1. 5alnt·(Lofre's capllal)
"DynamIC
beginning?

'1

It "Bellelleur"

author
:10 "Anllra 's Dance"
composer
)a Easler preceder
,.. Reslauranl
piCkup
:It Slair post
:It Mlxofoglsl's
cOl1OOction
3. WOrld's fourth·
largesl inland
bOdy of waler
40 ' Star Trek " allen
41 Jefferson aM
Vonalre, for two

u Contest for EI
CordobEls
" Scrapped
41 Plln-relievlng
.. Mend,asa
movie
11 Leans
.. Plains Indian

1953 Pulllzer
winner for
Drama
.. PrefiX With
second
II BUSh or Tah
.. The 1900's, e.g.:
Abbr.
15

Answers 10 any three clues In Ihls PtJule
are Ivallable by louch-tone phone:
)-900·420-5656 19se per mlnUle).
Annual subscriptions Bre available for Ihe
beSi of Sunday crosswords from the lasl
50 yesrs. 1-880·7-ACROSS.

Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City"
by U of I students
15 S. Dubuque St. • 337-2681

A proud sponsor of t~e
Iowa Women's Hawkeye Basketball Team!
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SPORTS BRIEF
Battery complaint filed against

LA. Laken' O'Neal
LAKE BUENA VISTA. Fla. (AP) - ADisney
World employee has accused Shaquille O'Neal of
grabbing her by the neck on the resort's grounds
and has flied abattery complaint against the NBA
star. authorities said Thursday.
Kim Grant. the 23-year-old employee. was not

Grant saids'he notified Disney security. but no
report wasfiled ShesaidshealsoInformed man·
agement at B.E.T. Soundslage. whereshe was
approachedby O'Neal andtwomenOct. 5
O'Neal's agent. Leonard Armato. couldnot be
reached for comment beforehisLos Angeles oHlce
opened for business. ADisney spokeswoman said
she d ldn~ know why the security officesubmitted no
report. B.E.T. referred callsto Disney.

inlured. No chargeshave been filed and Ihe oHense
would be amisdemeanor. said Deputy Miguel
Pagan. aspokesman for the Orange County sherill's allice
The complaint was filed Tuesday and Pagan said
an Investigator has not yet been aSSigned thecase.
His olliee will try to speak with both partiesand
report tothe state attorney. who will decide whether
to charge the Los Angeles Lakers center.

Classifieds

Openlngl with

III Communications Center • 335-5784

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. .

A CONNeCTIONI
TH!DAILYIOWAN
ADV!ATlIIIN

335-5714

'"

Westaff

..... u

Severll C1ericalsuppon
~rlons IVllllbl In IOWI

CIty Ind North l.ibf~
Pan tllllt aftemoon .

' ' '·57M
ALL STUDfNTt

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~----~. .~~----~~---~~--~-~~~~~-----__, ~tt~lm~t~r~~t~t~
'3
CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad that requires cash, please check them out before responding. DO NOT
No loIOI!IIII<thngl
SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER until you know what you will receive in return. It is impossible for us to investigate
Wane around d~ ~ ocntcIYIt
Coli M Th. l(ht pm. 33~

~;;;;;;;.:====r;;;;;;;;;:;:===~;;:;;;;:;;;:;:===:j;;;:;~~~:;:;~~~;;;;:;::;;:;;;;;;;;;:~1 8AAT!NQeA and WIi1I_

MESSAGE

-~--:---:--:-:--

OJ your own party.
Flam OJ _quo".",.
Aon' the Petty System.
and be THE ..... IN EVENT.

17,;;'~::;:;;==;;;;:~;;:
DAUMMEA w"h 11 years experience I,

looking lor oulslandlng musicians 10
101m metel band . Selup: 6 piece
1 --MAi~~~WOHlPearl. plus double b... pedal. Call ~MiAK1~~~iiOi;;r-1

Action.

--=~~~~~~=d~Jo:sh:3:5=I-=t965=.==---=-=-=-=":JI

F

PEOPLE MEETING
PEOPLE

~'I=~t."=~itA

Ii
1 ~~~~~~~~;HI~fow~~~~~~i

Pa)'l

S7/hour.

Call (319) 351·5700
todaYI

Wmtaff

n_

SOuIh,Ide Pub, t210 HqltInd

t:::-::====~::7:':=CASHieRS nttded· FIt,i)lt no...
PLATONIC FRIENDSHIP WANTED : Old Capotol Mal. CIII ModIMI. 3501·
Ciling . IIultwonhy. mlddlt Igod 7110e
WIM. NIS.l n .. alch 01 WIF rott
30". 10 &I. WIlo Illnt.... t.., In wor\<.
on along
I""" mutually
I\.WOM't
l . "llllon,hlp.
Wlltl;
John.
221 E.Malhl 51.. Iowa

iiN'TAUAITAILI
Chortlltlp
nttded-y
~tl\d"""Ind'
1-6808 _

The Daily Iowan
Carriers' Routes
The CIl'Cul.~on DePirtmenl 01 The Oilly 1o*ln hat
OPining. lor earrl.,.·routet In til. Iowa City ...d
COratvllt..r••.
of a Datly Iowan route:

FREE Pregna/"Gj'Testing
Mon. - Sat. 10-1 & 'Tllurs 10-1. 5-8

227~="~::'~
319J337~2111

"Iowas Clinic of Choice since 1973"
WAfNNG: S(),o1E PREGNANcYTES'TtIG SlTESAREA/IITU:HOICE.

B

~:::::;~=FOA§::::I'«JN.J(Ji:=DGM:m:z::IT=AL=CAR=E=BE;:;SU;RE:;;TO~AS<~Fl=RST=.='1
r

tltljfRiGIfi
--

offen fl'H Prtxnancy Testinl!

Confid tliar C
~Ii o\ll\S4!ling

IOWA CITY'S
LARGEST INDOOR
GARAGE SALE

Benen..

• Monday through Friday dtllv"Y
(Weekends !reel)

SATURDAY, OCT. 17TH
7:30 A.M.·2:00 P.M.

• No colltcUons

at Sharple~ Auctions
Complex on 1-80 0 Ex" 249.
Iowa City. Iowa.
Autllentic Tommy. Fubu .
Nlke. fumlture, Bsanle
Babies. antiques/collectibles
AND much morel
Admission $1 .00.

• CarrIer cont"t.
• Unlv.,.11y bruka
• Delivery dNdline - T am

Routes Available

HOME HEALTH

Call for Info
338·1714

No apPI>inlt.enl nOC.,.... rv

• S. Gilbert, E. Court, S. Unn
.• Newton Rd., Valley Ave., Woolf Ave.

SOCIAL WORKER
Place is ocdtinc an expcri<n«<! individuoJ I. <ooldln ..e and
provide leadenhip ror Our Home Heald> Program. up<,i<ne. desirtd
JO home based .....ice.. Will be relponsible !'or "IOblilhm, and
maintaining reI .. ionshi", wilh local
providers. MasttIS
dew.... 8SW or reI"cd r"ld with on. )'CII .. perienee in 1 health
<are 0' ,ocial work ... ring. HoUl' are varW,le and may include 10m<
..coing sc:hcdul...
Compctiri.. saLary wi,h /UJI bendio ",dudms:
' Tu.ilion R.eimbun<m<n, (7~,", I.. )'CIII~ alier I )'CII)
• Single healrhldenw $IO/roo. (r.m~y $IWmo.)
• LiJC insurana. ADD. sm, <Ie Lm
• VIQ[ion. 2 -t.. I" y.:.... 3 ....Irs .ner I yoar
Ta~

to a MASSAGEIIII

-Reimbursed

~

Univeralty no.

accounl
-Makes. GREAT GIFTI
VII~. to your IIomt or oIfIce

Special Egg Donor

Needed
$25,000
We..., a loving. Infertile couple
hoping 10 find • compossio,,"Ie
woman 10 help us ha"" • baby.
We're looking for 8 healthy.
iOlemgent college student or co~

lege graduate. age 21·33. wi th

blue eyes and blonde or Ught
brown hair. Compensation

ru.OOO plus expo"'""- Your gift
will bring boundless joy. Please
contact us t.hroogh our representative .. 1-800-776-1680.

LPWANTED
STUDENT
PHARMACY
TECHNICIAN
UIHC AMBULATORY
CARE PHARMACY
Hours per week: 12·18
Open Sam-8pm. Hours

City of Iowa City

variable. Responslbilnies:

AIUng prescriptions. computer Older entry. customer
S81Vice. Qua1iflca1lons:
Excellent communication
skills, detail oriented.
Pharmacy students may
Barn intemship hours over
breaks. Non-pharmacy stu·
dents welcome to apply.
Training provided. Contact
384·79t6.

AEA

WOOD

SECRETARY
Position located in our
Coralville Office. Requires
high school graduate. oneyear experience in deri·
caVsecretarial work, typing
and transcription skills.
data entry/word processing
experience. effective com·
munication and interper.
sonal sleills. 12 monthsl40
hours per week. Salary
range: 57.64 to
S8.65/hour with benefits.
Closing date: 10/23/98.
Complete application al:
Human Resources Office,
Grant Wood Area
Education Agency, 4401
6th Street, SW, Cedar
Rapids. IA 52404
WE/M·F·H-V

FOODWORKER:
11:00 am-2:30 pm.
Monday-Friday.
Perform basic food
service duties
Including serving.
stocking. cleaning.
cashiering. Must be
able to operate
cash register: high
public contact.
$8.21/hour.
Contact Fran
Wenman. N120.
University Hospital
School. 353-6114.

CLERK

2O-hour a week position
at IOWA COMPASS
$65. lor 1 hour and t 5 minutes
Gel IhO.. kink. worked OUII
and Information
LAURIE MAIIII, LMT
Technology Services at
33UM8
University Hospital
PERSONAL
School. Responsibilities
include data entry, fiting,
SERVICE
copying. typing.
FREE yourself forever from embar,assment of unwanted hair, Comple.aSSisting with mailings,
mentary con sullallon. Clinic 01 Elec·
Irology. (319)337-7191 .
and other clericat and
TAROT and other metaphysical
office duties as
lessons and leedlng. 81
requested.
SpeclnJm In The Hall Mall
by Jan OaUl
Previous office work.
Call 466- 1557
organizational skirts . and
data entry experience
highly desirable.

TRANSIT
OPERATOR
Operates Cily buses to
IImnS"'ln the general public
to and from desrina·
on assigned route.
school diploma or
and one year expoin
requirin g exlCnpublic relations skills
required. One year expoin
mass transit operations pre·
ferred. Must have a valid
Iowa CDL by end of tmin·
ing period. Pre-employment
required.
1.64lhour with
of S13.05 aner 6
3/4-lime position.
10 be determined.
City of Iowa City
Application fonn must be
received by 5 PM, Friday,
October 23, 1998,
Personnel.
410 E. Washington St.
Iowa City. IA 52240.
Resume will not substilute
for application form.
Thr Cily is on equol
opponunilyemploy"-

OFF-SITE
MEETING
TRANSCRIBER
City of Iowa City
Trill\S(ribes City Coundl
meetings from audio
ta pes into required format
using IBM compatible
MIcrosoft Word for
Windows. Requires proficiency with IBM compati·
ble software, ability to
meet deadlines, above
average typIng and proofreading slelUs.
TranscrIption expohelpful.
Must provide own work
SRace and computer
equipment.
57-$IO/hour: approx. 20
hours/ month.
City of Iowa City
Application form must be
received by 5 PM,
Wednesday, October 21,
1998, Personnel,
410 E. Washington St,
Iowa City. 52240. Resume
will not substitute (or
application form.
The City is an I'I/llal opportunit tm 1

Must be Ut student.
$5.75 per hour.
Flexible hours between
6:00 am and 5:00 pm
Monday through Friday.
For Information, call
Deb Tlemena,
Associate Dfrector,
at 353-8ng,

•••••

2309 C 51,... SW. Cedar Rapids. Iowa ~2.04
e-mail hrifi'anagtr kl21A US. phon<319·J6~·9J~
Fu 319·3115-6411 EOE
NUMBERJI9·J6S-916S. EXT.,.I

I/TRAIVELlIMG PHOTOGRAPHERlSAJ.fS. "~~:~n~
PCA. Inc. In Industry ludet in sIIIHf·t It Mt
nalogy. has careers tor motrvatfd ~ sWltfS." 0IIf ""AI.
• POATIWT STUDIOS
• PaId TrJrnlllO Program
. 25)( PotllJlliJ 1$1 'II
• Travel RetmbtJrument AIowaIa

Joh.JOn County AudJeor', Offiu
Iowa City. Iowa

PART.TIME STUDENT RECORDING SECRETARY

CORAL RlDGE
AMOCO
(located at the Coral Ridge
Mall) Is now taking
applications for the
following positions.
, Assistant Managers
, Daytime and Nighttime
Sales Associates.
We Offer: competitive
wages. Iraining. flexible
hours. excellenl benefits
and appreciation for ajob
well done. For applications
mail name and address to
Coral Ridge Amoco. 1405
Coral Ridge Ave .•

.

Iowa 52241.

Mail or bring to The Dally Iowan, Communications Center Room 201.
Deadline for submitting items to .he<:alendar column is 1 pm Iwo days
prior to publication. Items may be edited for length, and In general will
not be published more than once. Notices which are commercial
advertIsements will
be accepted. ,.'ease print clearly.
Event ___________________________________________
Sponsor ____________________________ __________
Day, date, time _ ______-'::'-'-__________.;.:...________
Location ____________......:,:-:,._________-._______

no.

~

• Incentiv. ProgrllmIPlId VICIIIon
401 (kl

• Major MedicaWt

TranKribes, edill. and proc..1d the mlnUI .. of the .....dnp
of the jobruon CoUDty Board of Supervison. Perfomu ochor
."iifted duti... StronK communication. wrItinc, compu,..
,kIlh .....t!aL

• lucrauvt Bonuses • Comm

expenellCt not reqtjrId
PlUS) "'1151 be .b11 II) IIOtII
trMIlS requirtd I ettSItd ~ "- atll:Ir •
interVIew loam 111m

PART.TIME TEMPORARY ELECJ10 NS TECHNICIAN
T elline, repair, maio leRance, delivery and H(·Up of
electronic votiDKequipment; lOme UftiDI Involved. AptINde
for repair . nd mlmt.".nc. of ~lectronic/metbanlar l devic..
desirable. No oxperlenct required, in·hauI. tninIn, , upplied.
Multipt. poIitions ~n.

One University of Iowa
Student Mail Carrier

$7.28 per hour for up ' 0 20 houn I week. Flexlbte Khedute.
JOHNSON COUNTY IS AN AFFIRMA llVE ACTION
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER. M1NORIllES.
WOMEN AND EWERLY ARE ENCOURAGED TO
APPLY.

Attn: Kathy. Box 2390.

DO YOU TAKE PRrDE
in doing good work? do you
believe in cuslomer satisfaction? Are you self·motivated? Then we want you ...

The Daily Iowan

Iowa City's Mornfng N,wsp 1M'

• 4038 «tiltme", plan

low. Cily. IA 522+1 [mmediately.

needed for immediate
openings at U of I
Laundry Service to
process ctean and soiled
linens. Good hand/eye
coordination and ability
to stand for several hours
at a Ume necessary.
Days only from 6:30 am
to 3:30 pm plus
weekends and holidays.
Scheduled around
classes . Maximum of 20
hours per week. $6.00
per hour for Production
and $6.50 for Laborers.
Apply in person at the
U of I Laundry Service at
105 Court St..
Monday through Friday
from
8:00 am to 2:00 pm.

Please apply In
Room 111 o11he Communlcatlonl C.n t r
Circulation Office (319) 335-5783

Apply,o: Tanas<' Plaa

Now in~ewlnK. Smd cove, len.. indic:atiol poaltion
. 00 resu me 10 Workforce Developmen' Cen.. r.

C/\LfNDAU BlANK

Contact person/phone

MefroMPf.
• L. ., Otto, Rider, TMtera Cl, Black Sprlngt Clr.

heal'" ....

II lakiOg leave. make. your baCk

do TRiCKS........ TAUt youtsell
-Prof. Uc In NVS & Iowa

• Melrose Ave., Grand A..... Ct., Mtr",.. ct.,

needed at University of Iowa Student rna Ca
needed at Universlly 01 low! Central Mal (C&f1llUt
Mail) to sort and deliver US PO. campUi
• nd
UPS parcelS. Must have vehicle to gel to WOItt.
valid dnver's license. and good dnvmg *Old
Involves some heavy IIfling. POSIIlOl'lIO
soon as possible; $6.50 per hoUf teltlr9 w
every Tuesday and Thursday 6t rung betwMII
11:30 a.m. and Noon, ending II 4.30 p.m :
two hours on Saturday morrvnge.

Contact John Ekwan or Rick Ad n al 384·3800.
2222 Old Hwy 218 South

DRIVER
RECRUITER

DAILY IO\VAN .
WRITING COACI-I

eRST INTERNATIONAL FLATBED
Is looking for an Individual possessing excellent people & organizational skills. 4 year degree or
2 years transportation experience
required. Send resume to:
Vice President of Operations
P.O. Box 1050, Bettendorf, Iowa

The Daily Iowan b looking for a
wrinng coach f, r The Daily Iowan nc

b

Dune.! Inciudi:;
t1 A datly wntten cnuque ofTht Douly To
t1 Weekly nd Semt-We ·Idy m ct
uh
writer and edllon
t1 H elp et up and run a van 'IV

In

1

educational minaI'S

Approximately 20

52722

Send rtStlll1t and rt/trtn«s 10,
Bill Casey, Pubtl her
The Daily Iowan

or Fax to 319-355-3005

III Communication renter
Iowa City. Iowa 52242

NCS

EMPLOYMENT SURVEY
Are you interested in earning up to

YES NO

$3000 before ehri tma ?

1

Would working with a winning
team be appealing to you?

YES NO

Are you available to work a shirt
between 8:00am and !0:30pm?

YES NO

Would you enjoy reading and
evaluating tudent e ays?

YES

NO

If you an wered yes to tho queslions above NCS
has the perfect job for you at our Perfonnance
Scoring Center. To Join our coring team, call
358·4522, apply in perron or send a cover letter
and resume to:

NCS

Professional Scorer
1820 Boyrurn Street
Iowa aty, Iowa 52240

e

NCS i$ commilled /t} emplo ins 0 divmt workjoftt
We art an Equal OppoflunllY enrploytr

1

_______ 7 _ _ _ _ __

5
9
13
17
21 '

_ _ _ _ 11
14 ______ 15

10

18

1

22 ___________ 23

12 _ _ _ __ ]
1

20 ________-

2

Name
Address
_________________ _ _ _ Zlp _ _ __ -•.
Phone _________________
Ad information: # of Days _
t
Cost: (# w rd ) X ($ P r word )
I ·J days
4·5 days

q2t per word ($9 20 mm)
$1.00 per word (S 10.00 min.)
6·10 days $1.31 per word (S 1 to min.)

•

NO REFUND • DEADLINE I

NI
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RESTAURANT

WANTIO P r tdm nllirOlI..... 1,·
lanl wllh to4AC "'III• . Boo!<kHpingJ
cwo
""~r and manogong It·
CXlUllIl
, ch"ltngong, poo,,,,,,,
wOril tn""onmonl ImpGnanl 10 IHI
II _In I voritOY of . . .. IliI,nQuII
In 1!9att1o/ll Enotl'" • plu. Coli 337·

e31e.

CHILD CARE

~~Jm~m~d~J~ate=~I~NE~E~DE~D~~~

.... _'''LI. no.ObIo .Iud,", 10
care"" III'H boVIln our homo. K,,·
",351~
,IIKINO nunu"ng~by.
lor 4 month Old In I.... C,ly
......·Wed "4p.m.. Frod,y I 1130
.'" 131ij82I-oele

OpenJnp with
W If

est

.,n"

Sc:wrli OericoJ support

posilions .v,lI.ble in IOWI
Ciry.rodNorthlJbffly
I'Irt·llmr aftrmoonl.
1'1)'1 S?lhour.

Call (SI9) !JSl05100

¥hiiaH.

52 hlrIlJ Comer Dr!
JoWl ell); JOWl 112246

CHILD CARE
PROVIDERS

KINDI!!CAMI'Y' II iOoI<lng "" o.
o..l.tant lor ono opoclol nMd. child.
Coi Klndo<calTljlO)l 337~3.
LOVI·A·LOT Child caro II
ond plrl·tlme a..ocl"... I
IIlCliY 01 213 8th 81. CorllMno or
JUlie" 1113&I-oloe

hou..

.n.

'.' '1Ibfe ~74.

ToddterT... ""r
"you.ro an tnt/golle. ""rtumg.

thUSlutlC chikt ear. pt'ofUlbnal t we
_
youl f",,",ncI In • Child c.ro
canter II pr.'1d Compllll~ MI·
try ,nd .. ttll,nl bentl,lI. FIl roo

HELP WANTED

~~~

Now hiring fulVport·

12 mill' WIISI 01 Iowa CIry

In I
Special Education

$7/hnwr.
Apply in person

Ol4f

relCher'e Aide
Pr..chool

7 haunt per d8y
Send application by

OctOber 20. 1998:
Clear Creak
Elementary School
Ray Slrobbe, Principal
PO Box 488. Oxford, II.
52322

Dolhlno"

I. now"'....

HACAP
Head SlUt

dellvtry
dri~.,.

17 1V1otr

Early Childhood Teachers
1fijIIlrtd)
• t l8- ,000 II III)'Nr

• $ l-SO,OOO III J !ftI1
• GJai C!lIIII*11 me/lIs

10 0IIt 0(

r

DRIVER HIRl G EVENTS

FuJI time and part Iimf
pc6l1ions open In Johnson
Co. These positions are
re5pOll!lble for planning,
l/nplemenlil\g and
maintaining • 5Upporti ve
educadonal program for
children and families
Supervl'leS taff and
volunteers.
Bitchelor', Oegn>e IJ1 Early
Childhood Edualtion or SA
In related field with currenl
COl. credential or early
cIuldhood endorselllent
required.

$10.00 per hour Health.
denW, pl!lCliption card and
other Pre tax opportunities.
Please send cover letter and
re5wne by noon on

Octobtr 23, 1998 to:
HACAP Head Start
Attn Sonya Love-Smith
2001 Waterlronl Dr.

Iowa City, IA 52240
EOE

parking , I.und,y. Pl.... call
. 358-7866, lea•• "",saage.

~~~I DUPLEX FOR RENT

brand O4!t111"

I.D.A. FUTON
Hwy e & '.1 AVI. Cortlvl",

THREE and lou, bedroom duplex.
cfo...ln. Pelo negotiable. 338-7047.

331~551

CONDO FOR RENT

~=~=~I

,.0"052 Two bed,oom. on. balh.
FuU lecurity. Two-car garage. WID.
ON/, mlcrowav., CIA. fireplace. 33Q.
=~-"-:-==-::-::=::-;;~ I 4783.
AO.,'02 Two bed,oom. on. bait\.
WIO hOOl<-upa. On bustln,. $4S5 plUI
all uillill... 33
~
9-4
,::.7.:::83::...._---,._ _
ADli~ Two bedroom condo.
Okay, WIO I.clllty, M·F, g·5, 351 2171.

""'I

ARENAI hospllallocalion. Four b<Kj,
,oom nouse with garage. $900 ptut
Ai;;-:~;;;;;:;:-;;;;;-:m;;;;;;; ;t::;:::::!c:=~:;':::':'==-="'=I ut'lilles. Call 35C·2233.
WOROCARE
r.
FIV! bedroom. two belhroom. ClaM
338-3888
=~~:-::--:-:----:--:~
10 UIHC. 337~731 IK.,. 5:30p.m.
,NS
AUOI4000
.•
~. goodcond'
~~~~~~_ _-I
lion. (3'9)365-67<10 ICR) .ner ep,m.
THAI! bed,oom. two balh •. IIvln.A
318112 e .Burtlnoton 51.
=ij~~tIii;r,;;:itiiii;:c;o.;:ii\.
1
,oom.
dlnlnO room.
aallng kltchln.
0'\'
II.. 8AAB 8005. IIghl blu., PO, II
'age. tinished
be..",,,,,t.
WID, dish·
'F_Typing
PW, AJC. lun,ool, many millS bUI
washer. CIA. 5 minute walk 10 Pen
'Word Proca.slng
malnlalned
S25001 OBO.
lacr..1. $'100 pius utilities. C.II34h
!!!!"!!~~~-----1 3oIHl192.
8563.
.

TYPING

time sales positions for
30 I Kirkwood AtJe.,
Jowa City and Coral
Ridge Maillocatioru.

POIItlon Aval\a~

\.1III~1e.1"",~"!'2'''111'''
' SUBLIASE large thr •• badrOOl11 t
apa'lm.nf. DI.hwllh.,. AlC. f, ••

THI OAtL YIOWAN CLASSlFIIDI
MAKI CENTSII

"","lion WOrIdy.

Creek
Elementary
School

~~~~~.I BEDROOM

MISC . FOR SALE
____I

"""110 f31i) 363-7224
UIHC Child cwo Conler,
I.WII Bldg .. IoWI CIIy. low.

"~~--~~~;;;;;;;;=il

QUliN .1" o"hoPtdlc m.tt" ..
101. B,". ne.dboard .nd lro me,
Navor u.td· .fIII In pl •• tlc . Co.1
$1000. MIl $3OO. 131g)362-7177.
RIAD THISIIiI
Frtt dellVary, QUlJf8n,.., .

THREE/FOUR

APARTMENT
iii:~;;;;~;e;;;;-;~;rt,b;;1 FOR RENT

WANT A 8OfA? oelk? Tab"?
Rocker? VI,II HOUSEWORKS.
dal!:
W.· •• gol • Ilor. full 01 dean ulld It .. G
""E'""
O-'p'""'rlC,m- , 32k .m
.. I~d;iIOn] -===========
futnhuro piu. dlahH. cjr...., lampo speed, one owner, ..Cllenl ""
.nd oilier nouHl1otd lIam •.
51.200. 34,-37et.
AH.1 ....on able prlCtt,
CARII'OO- 5500
Now tcetpling
POUCE IMPOUNDS.
new consignment"
HonG
..
, Chevy•• JHPI. 6 Spor1
HOU_ORKS
Ut""I ... MUST SEW
" I Sleven, Dr.
1-800-622-2730
..1. 7530
338-"357

SHIMIK BEFORE & AFTER
SCHOOL PROGRAM nlldl hlrd·
worIOng, moIl.at... _
IIud)'lng to
be In "'uctlo( with ..lenV loy, of
.pon•• ndl 0( Iho
" .M.! P M.

MOVINO?? IEll UNWANTE
'URNITU!!I IN THE DAILV
IOWAN ClAISlFI!OS.

CHU ..CH In n.... 01 Chnllla" child
CIII'.fIIOI/Idor1 t\o<thltv.,.q,_·
I,ry . 111 hOlr' SundlY _ninO"
I'Itdnotdoy noghls, OCCIlIonaliy oth·
ora 33&-7523

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

O.A OALON!'S
Evening lin. COOI< • . Apply a
G." . Malono·.'21Iowa A••.
IOWA RIVIA POWiR CO.
1101 til AVI. Cot.'ville
NOW h~lng parI·llme wHkInd
dI.h.lln..., 51 'lartlng wag• .
Apply be""'_ 2.... p.m.
Mondly· ThurWay or . .I
351 .I1104 lor In appoIntmenl.
501111

I

=

w.".

RESUME

Kevstor.. 338-1

QUALlTV
WORD PAOCESSINO
Sine. 1866

,",

IS YOUR RESUME WORl<ING?

BOOKS

-' 4x70, three bedroom, one
bolhroom $ t 8.900.

1m

1oWt'. only ConIftod ,.,.".Hlontl

·28 .... throe bedroom,two
bath,oom,
534,277.
Horte""I""r Enlor'prl_ Inc.

Relume Wrltltr wi':

MURPHY.

BROOKFIEL
SED BOOK

Literary
Criticism
11-6 Mon-Sat 12·4 Sun
219 NORTH GILBERT
HAU IlOCl ~'OR,"Of XlM't\GAOC£AY

'SI,tngthen you, axlo1lng malor1al.
'Compose and dtslgn you, rtlUmt
'W,ltt yOIrr COYer _ .
'Develop you, job .....h llrology
Act,•• Member Prol..
Assoclat""'olRo....... Wnttll

aton"

f.iiiAriTiw:&.:;:----1
':'!"::':~~~---

AUTO PARTS

354.7522
~,..,....;......"";"_;""'_ _ _
""W
:-CO
"':R"'
OC
:":A
:";:R"'
E- - - I TOP PRICn p.ld lor Junk
~
trudes. Call 338-7828.

C.".

IPANIBH TUTOI\. Uconlocl In HI..

~~~-~

35IHl25Ii.

331hl5501
EUropMn & Jopan_
Repair Speclaiisl

~

~~_ _ _ _ I ROOM

INSTRUCTION

WORD
~SI(~Y-':DI~V~E~
I ..-son
-•.-_
-~.....
:--.·I PROCESSING

FOR RENT

AD , .... Room. downlown. Iher'"
bath. Conlacl Kaystone

=:.d

=.
~~:;:3'i'i-4-:7~"'a7;:-:;5:;r:-_lword:;E:%E::~ ~:~:~~~Lf

---==~=-- ARENAI hoIpItaIlocalion. S260 and

tllyllKfing.
Par ......
Inc.

$295. Share kllcltens and beth. Call

COLONIAL PARK

now, single room, own
lion., notary. copIos. FAX. pilon. an- parl<1ng tpICt, 52271 montn. No.1 10
';;'-";"';~==:::;-;";"';--I swarIn~~g~.~33H800==.~c-::-~::::- CarvOf. Call end leave m....g. at

Tho V......".. MamorIai CoIl"",m

~ 2nd

AVI. BndgI Cedar Rapid.

APARTMENT
FOR RENT

Bus-:

Don't wait too long to sublet ~~~_"Iv.ivlnglorS3500.:

SOUTH SIDE IMPORT

·v:~-~~~
..". - ..... ""'"

'~5ga:;

Hazleton , IOWL
CLOSE 10 CoraJ Ridge , ,m Pal,IoI '
14.700n.hod... 101. TwoblldfOom,'
two balh. Nt".r WIDI Frldgo and'
CIA, 8.2C decI<, .h....
hnl. Quil" $13.000. 1319)645-2738. ,
TWO 1*800 mObil. hom. bohlnd ,

;:==:::::=====:!.==========ilcarpets.
Decetnber Grads!

~=~!

CornpItI. Professtonal eonsuHal"",

'tOFREE CCP/OI

TUTORING

FOR RENT

AUTO SERVICE

31alI2E.BurIlngtonSt.

MOBILE HOME
FOR SALE

your

...~1 REAL EST'A'JE

apa~rn~~~'IIIIIIIIl,..

00 YOUHEEO a':. lOpvlyourml> :

Let us help yo

bile homo on? C." Regency,
351-8808. Wt WOIlt YOU In OIrrcom- 1
munlly.

~~&lli

The Daily Iowan

OFFICE SPACE

CL-"':.ceds

~MI~N~I0~F~F~IC~EI~8~TU~0~V~
, O::'"o-w-nlow-n.;

335 - 578
335-5785

COMMERCIAL
PROPERTY

~

351-3370.

•

FOA lease commercial space . f

S3751monln plu. ullhll ••. App,ox- '
imalely 300 1'1. ft. Located on Hig/>- ,
way 6 In Tiffin. I ~ear lease tvaIIabI. ,
~tq.Jst. caJl338-61 ago

TRANSCRIPTION.
~. Idlung. ~:J6&.~71~64:.~~:;=~~
OIly'"
word proctI1Ing _s. Julio
3S8-I&I5l11ve m_.
WOROCARE
338-3888

Oo.m· 43Op.m.

Inlomtabon 337·2542.

3 Ia 112 E Bu,lington Sl.
'Mac/W_OOS
'Popara

--:;~;';;"';"------I -n-_ono

'LtgIIII ,"PAl MLA
=-~~':':::::~:-:-==-

· BuOinesI~

__ I'Ruah
Jot>. WtIcomo
' VISA! MaslorCord

_'''-.:=::.,=,::::-=~~C~~~~~I~I~I·II
IOUIPMENT WORTH?

F"ond out ffom lito Onon Blue Book

'91 FORD ESCORT

FREE PorI<'"U

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICE
__

IncIudoI refrigeralor tnd

Maroon, manual. Good
school car, $1,650/o.b.o,
337-4040,

motfOWl....

Sha,. bllhroom. $260. I
~~~:- pood. eol 337-5209.
LOOKING for hOIrIl cl_lng job.. NEED TO PLAC! AN AD?
3SI·2000
Aeloronctl tvtoloble. 337-3933.
COME TO ROOM , t1COMMUN~
10JAMU
CooIcsI_onga and .....".,.
~~~~-----I
0uII0ty Homt RomodeIi"!l
CATIOIIS CENTER FOR OETAILI.
Port_
~ end ConsIruclIon
NONSMOKINO. qul.,. clolO. w.1I
"Wr ~ 2~p. m ,
K>1cntn. BaIhroom. Addotoon.,
lumllhld , $285- $310, own b.lh.
$355.
ut*bes1nOluded. 338-4070.
DiUVe"Y- D"IVE~' - RoaIorOllon. Atfjn'lhono
Mar. ROOM ~ rant v~ _
In. H.V
GA
IW'Y _ .
2C
yeaII Il<j)tIIonCt
..
A........
rwputabIo
"II" peod. 84~7 .
DIAIIOIIO DAY'" \I
AIl-AmorI-Tlu
364-4ee8
IIOOMS lor ,ent startong II S200 up
V..,,_1tcI<II1OIievonl$.
~~....._~~_ _ _ I 10 $280. IncIud.. utllitl ... Somo
'"U
_ koIdoon
• Old CopIOl
or
~_ Nfl, N8A, Concor1t.
month to monIII. snaro bIIIIV kitchIn.
Mol.
~.
Call Mr. Gr_ 337-8665.
131t) 528-1000
-~~~~~:::---I THREE btocI<J fnlfn downtown: E.cj;
w---:._:..-or_-.ry_':'·_ _ 1
room has own . Ink, Irldg. & AlC.
WANTED TO IUV
Sltarl kItchtn & bath WIt/1 ~ onty.
NOW
IoWt va. WIIOonIlll foOtbd1id<1IS
S225 pIu, _ric. Cell 358-982 I.
M5- 1533 ::-:--:-:::WALK IWO bfocI<. downlown! etas ..
WAIiTiO: TICIltu to< OCIobor 24th
=':'~===,.- I " P"vale room Ind s"". rtll 01
footbeJ gomo I... Wlacon.. nl. 3311.L.''''.~L:'_''_~
hOlrIO. $260 plu. 1/4 Uillil"•. on·
4«)0.
,not parl<wtg " " _. ~7.
H " - IJdCIIS 10 OcFactory authorit....
_
1-712-274many brands.
Woodburn ElIC1ron1cs
1116 Gtt>art Coun
338-7847
lor mus"'" lnatrumonlS tnd oquop-

monl W. buY. MIl. Irtdo. consign.

~~~

WtltMutlc

_'L

-

Advertise in

The Daily Iowan

,=:::r

If)\\ I

r lin \10R'JI'I(,

"/I~ '!'·IPI R

Classifieds

,tall.-

'95 PLYMOUTH NEON

35.000 miles. automatic, air conditioning. cruise, AMlFM cassette, pwr
locks.
or weekends

335-5784 by phone
335-6297 by fax

r;:::=======;, ___

~
c::::o ~~

HIRING

fgighton

JIouse
I'nwltly...m dorrrritqry for
UnitmlIJ w-.. SIft. S«Idt,
I1IpJIOr1itIt 1OIIIttf1~ trI1Iirvmntotl
IIlIll"""Y .omhn tffrrrd

'92 MITSUBISHI ECLIPSE

'95 Z28 CAMARO T.TOP

GS 16 valve. Silver. 5 speed.
Low miles. Sunroof. New tires,
Great sha el 354-9701 .

Only 12,.000 miles, 2 year
warranty, fully loaded.
Call 354-4256,

ar~.'lLig/IloI! H4w

For inlOI'INIJon all

337-21)21)

'90 JEEP CHEROKEE LAREDO
~~~--I

II Ond hole! ffom S9n.

1

foOd.

~- O~IIA
:'-"::,
DUC":A-=TE=-"udonII proiH'1onII to

1III11jlMQbr_I'ItI.CClIn I
&I3&e
~ EttIy S/lrIng Bro.. SpocItJ.1
BahtnW Por1y C,...II 8 daya S27i1
Includ .. mall mltl., "wnom.
-=nea, n.gnUo'" Ooports !rem FIor·
Idol
II)I1r',gbrHknvtl com

• compelltlvl1 wSgI1s

• .dvancement
potentisl
• exciting new team
529 S. Riverside

WANTED/FEMALE

, ~7&-6388. .
- -

-

AM.... I Sonng Dr .... T..... wto I
01 e _
busii*_ In tnt US,...
ogniltd fit
0I8IIW IlutIfION
""'-"lor outatandong o4I\tca In l1li
mallcotl)llCtIIPflllQbrHktr.vtl.com
l-tOO-t71-Q11e.
AI8OI.UTISP ..,NO 'RIAK.
"TAKI2"
Organl••• group and I,."" F,H
~~~~-----I 211. Earn $$SIS$ lOWHI PrIcoaI
Fr ••• F,.. Omk. & "-'II

eouncl

I ~2e-771o/

_aunlpiolhloln.oom
MAKE EA,V MONlY t

~bo~=·'o,.;'P""

n: Cora next (0 ((QI ~
and cedar Rapids

NOW HIRING

COOKS

UP TO $9/HOUR
AIIo

(Based on ~nce)
bill oCItr ~ Great Pl1. and

pid ¥aat!ons. top tt1ini" Inum
pIIn, Id¥mnltll( ~~ ~ envron-,
IIitIon IitIstInc:e and menl

MI1efiCs

APPLY IN PERSON

I WILL MOV. YOU """IDUIY"
- . 1 througll Friday
EncIoMcI movtr>g van
883-2703
MOVINO V... N ANO MANPOWI~
7 dayll_
321 ··2272
MOVINO '? tiLL UNWANTEO
'U" NIT U~I IN THI DAilY
IOWAN CLAIII'1I0• .

COMPUTER
POWI!! ""aclntoah . IUtl PMIt'

&500 PttatMoIttr 10. 150. MIcrotoft

saa

oII....
3~
THtNKPAO, Itlnner Iip-OI, Printer

'1100/ off". avo, CD PIor".,. Rt_
. 3 ..,..~... OvClS IIOOt' 011
" 3&1·7,64

USED FURNITURE .
OUALITl dtIn, gently UHd _
IIoId fUm""onga 0taIC.'.dr_'.to"" , temps. tIC. _
con.lgnmanf

2651Second SU'eet COIIIvIlIe, II 3S1-14"
1250 COIlns kd N.E, CedIr Rapids 371-9694

«

1111-.....404 m.1725

.h.,. Ihro.. bod,oom condo S E.
Iowa City. W/o, pallO, I'H parl<lng.
~er. $31& monlh. ~-399' .
NON·SMOKER 10 .har. tn," bid·
room ..._ t. Off 01 S.JoI1naon.
$300/ month. c.I1887-Q.155.
NON·SMOKE ... on HWY e. $2001
montlt. HIaII Willi paid. ButIInt. 35'6299.
-::::':"---,..ONE bIdIoorn In ""0 bldroom. Unn
St. n." to FIr..ton.. Avall_ JlnuJlnuary ,enl I,... $382.501
monlh. HIW PI,d. Glllg' Plrklng
34'-8260.
OWl! room In III,.. bIIdrCom. TIVH
bfocI<. ffom downtown. S260I monlh
pfu. Ubi,,*- 338-1802.

.,y.

ROOMMATE
WANTED/MALE
TWO bId,oom mobil. hom., y.ry
much pnyocy. Sl751nclud1n~ W,tlH.
10 mil •• no,lh 01 lowl C,ly. 828·

~.c~~~,=~:{~~~:::'."'. 1 8a1O, lllve ......go.
"RINO ...IAK ~
Cortcun. M... 11on or JtmoIca
~om

I3IlQ

s.-

Reps wonledl
15 tnd
travtI ~'"
L....... - . . OlllrlnlMd1l1
InlO. tall Hloo....4U365
......... l\M\bratk.com
IPfIINO ....AK·-PLAN NOWI
Cancun. ~. Mullion.
a S."-drl. Boo!< I'IOIf l get frH
motI •• port...
pttCtI ~.

".1

ROOMMATE
WANTED
12301 monlh plu. 114 ulll tl., Own
room In lour bedroom , ttIo bethroom
If*1II*II 187-34' I ,
~l A CONNICT1OHI
AOYlRTlSlIN
THI OAll YIOWAN
:I3W~
3SW711

at.

tMALl ~OOM?"
NIIO SPAC.,??
WI hive 1M Iofutoortill
FUTONS THfY I'OLO FROM
COUCH mBCD INSTANTLY

• .0 A. 'UTON
CoroNtile
337-451

---

'93 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER LE
3.3 liter V-S. Family member
overseas. Must sell. Evenings
or weekends 338-4711.

'82 DODGE DIPLOMAT
Automatic, AC, clean interior,
68K miles. Runs great, well
maintained. $1 ,200. 354-8073.

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

•

I

I

•

I

I

•

•

•

I

•

•
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A Photo Is Worth A Thousand Words

SELL YOUR CAR

30 DAYS FOR
$

40

(photo and
up to
15 words)

2~

antetd~ .........

wenlad Earn frH tnpo and CIIh.
Cal ,.ec»-$URFS-UP
_."udontt~.. com
.,..tHO .... AK· 'LAN NOWIII
Cancun, Jama.ca. Muotlon.
• 'Padro. Eorty btrd IIvtngI un'"
0CI. ~1I1 Amonen btll

C.~·::'=';'I'"
tarn ""

IlIPm' CIIh

1-tOO-SU 8 UP
_ .lIudellle.."... com

.. OOMMATI ".nlld.
.22&1 monlh. AYlliabl. NOvllmb •• 1
lac. 351.e.t21.
IHA!!I ttIo bedroom apanmtnl. on
",mOOI llno. 1160~ 113 uillill •••

~~::~~~ IP.,,:::~ur

_.

ffom downlow!1. $2501 ,"""tit
plus 1/2 utlhtl." ".,., ptld C.II
P..... 187-3&'2.

10"'" ' Not Nee...."ly An· ~~~~~~~~- ...~~~~~---·I
, 316 1st
low. CHy ,

In

MondaY •Frida>! I am •6pm and
~turday , am . Noon

5 sp., PW, PL, AlC, New
tires. 4X4. $4,500. Fun!

FIIlALi. non-omol<er, h_ _•
Ronl. utlItMt port 01 aoJaoy. 338-7883.
FURNISHED.cookillQ. Forn_ only.
$210/ m..,lh lneludts ubhUtt. 338-

now hiring Plua
mak.,..lInd
cUltomer service
repr..entath/••.
• "'xibl8 hours

Enquire at

~~~~~I ROOMMATE

t"3 aATUIiN aLt

4-<lr. air. AM/I'M radio, power Ioc~ IU1orne1l0

Runt well $0000 00. Call xxx·xxx~

We'll come out and take a photo of your car
(Iowa CitytCoralvllle area only)
Your ad will run for 30 days. for $40
Deadllne: 2 days prior to run date desired
For more information contact:

~i.P~:.aGili
335·5784 or 335·5785
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SPORTS
Soonen' ba ball coach diqnosed with prostate c-.

COLLEGE FOOTBALL MIDSEASON AWARDS

Williams, Edwards posted
best first,half performances
• Meanwhile, the Michigan
Wolverines havebeen the
year's biggest disappointment.
By Ric..... Rosenblatt
Associated Press
With the Prairie View A&M
marching bahd providing the entertainment, it's time for the college
football halftime report.
The Best and Biggest awards:
- Best Play: Ortege Jenkins, the
Arizona quarterback who somer·
saulted over three stunned defenders and landed in the end zone with
four seconds left to lift the Wildcats
to a 31-28 victory over Washington.
- Best Game: Tennessee, 34,
Syracuse 33 at the Carrier Dome.
Jeff Hall's 27·yard field goal on the
game's last play gave the Volun·
teers the win.
- Best TV moment: Watching
Virginia Tech beat Miami 27·20 in
overtime, followed immediately by
Tennessee's 20-17 OT win over
Florida.
- Best Performance, Quarter·
back: Quincy Carter, Georgia, who
completed his first 15 passes and
finished 27·of·34 for 318 yards and
two TDs in a 28·27 win over LSU.
- Best Performance, Running
Back: Ricky Williams, Texas, ran for a
school·record 350 yards and five TOs
in a 54-33 victory over Iowa State.
- Best Performance, Wide
Receiver: Troy Edwards, Louisiana
Tech , caught 21 passes for an
NCAA-record 405 yards, including
TO catches of 94, 80 and 52 yards,
in a 56·27 loss to Nebraska.
- Biggest Upset: North Carolina
State 24, Florida State 7. Runnerup: Texas A&M 28, Nebraska 21.
- Biggest Surprise: Tennessee,
5·0 without Peyton Manning and
with a win over Florida. Runnerup: Oregon State, 4-2 and bidding
for its first winning record in 28
years.

- Biggest Disappointment:
Michigan, loser of its first two
games after winning the '97 nation·
al championship.
- Best Quote, Winning Coach:
(tie) "This is not a joyous locker
room." - Kansas State's Bill Sny·
der after his team beat Colorado
16·9 for its first win in Boulder
since 1973,
"The Gators don't play like cham·
pions anymore." - Florida's Steve
Spurrier after a 16·10 victory over
Alabama.
- Best Quote, Losing Coach:
"We're down and hurt right now.
We're not accustomed to taking a
loss." - Nebraska's Frank Solich
after his Huskers lost to Texas
A&M 28·21, ending streaks of 19
wins in a row and 60 straight in the
conference.
- Best Conference: The Big 12,
with half of its teams in the Top 25
this week - No.4 Kansas State,
No .8 Nebraska, No . 10 Texas
A&M, No. 19 Colorado, No. 20 Mis·
souri and No. 22 Texas Tech.
- Best Bet: The Bowl Champi·
onship Series won't end up with a
clear·cut No.1 vs. No.2 matchup in
the Fiesta Bowl.
The rest of the awards
- Archie Griffin Half-a·Heis·
man: Ricky Williams, Texas, who
has 1,225 yards in six games and
moved from 37th to third on the
NCAA career rushing list, 703
away from Tony Dorsett's 22·year·
old record.
- Daryle Lamonica Bombs
Away; Drew Brees, Purdue, who set
an NCAA record with 83 attempts
and tied another with 55 comple·
tions in a 31·24 loss to Wisconsin.
Brees passed for 494 yards, but
threw four interceptions.
- Randy Newman Lonely At The
Top: Ohio State, ranked No.1 since
the preseason and beating its oppo·
nents by an average score of37-B.

Monday,October19,199

Board
SlIct E. McKee/Assoclaled Press

Louisiana Tech's Troy Edwards runs for a touchdown on Aug, 29 against
Nebraska. Edwards caughl 21 passes Ihal day for an NCAA·record 405 yards.
- Cathy Bates Misery Loves
Company: (tie) Nine winless teams:
Cincinnati, Hawaii , Kent, Mem·
phis, UN LV, Northern Illinois,
Southwestern Louisiana, Temple
and Vanderbilt.
- Tootsie Makeover: Texas
Christian, 4·1 under new coach
Dennis Franchione after going 1·10
under Pat Sullivan in '97.
- Denny Brauer Gone Fishin';
Arizona State, 2·4 after starting
the preseason ranked No .8 and
hoping to play for the national title
on their home field.
- Gary Cooper High Noon:
Prairie View, which ended an
NCAA·record, BO·game losing
streak with a 14-12 win over
Langston at Oklahoma City on
Sept. 26. The win wasn't secured
until officials took 15 agonizing seconds to unpile players and rule
Langston's 2-point conversion try
was stopped at the goal line with 34
seconds left.
- Bruno Sammartino Back·
breaker: Brock Huard, the Wash·
ington quarterback who threw a 63·
yard TO pass to Reggie Davis on
fourth-and-17 with 2B seconds left

in a 42·38 win over Arizona State,
- Steve Spurrier Run It Up;
Kan as State, for playing lhree pal·
sies in Indiana State, Northern Illinois and Northeast Loui iana and
outscoring them 201-14.
- Burt Reynolds Longest Yard:
Oklahoma State's failure to score
from the 1 on the final play of a 24·
17 loss to Nebra ka.
- Cornelius Ryan Longest
Game: Bethune Cookman's 63·57
overtime win over Virgini State,
which took 4 hours, 50 minutes.
- Muddy Waters Last.Play
Blues: Vanderbilt, which 10 tits
last two games on the final play 27·24 to Western Michigan on a 37·
yard field goal, and 19-16 to T U
on a TO in the econd overtime.
- Lou Saban Coaching Hotseat:
John Blake, Oklahoma.
- Peyton (Re)place: Tee Martin,
Tennessee, who, coincidentally,
replaced Peyton Manning.
- Bear Bryant Big Win ' Joe
Paterno, Penn State, who bec me
the fourth major·coBege conch to
win 300 games after a 48-3 victory
over Bowling Green.
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Islanders go from penthouse to the outhouse
• Aone-time dynasty, the New
York Islanders are now in a
state pf turmoil, and things
aren't getting any better.

II

UNIONDALE, N.Y. (AP) - The
New York Islanders , a 1980s
dynasty with four Stanley, Cups,
are now under siege on all fronts:
fans , owners, players, league executives and politicians.
The franchise once known for sta·
bility has plunged to the depths.
The team that was NHL champion
from the 1979-BO season through
the 1982·B3 season hasn't made the
playoffs since 1993·94, when it was
swept by the New York Rangers in
the opening round. The Islanders
haven't had a winning season since
1992-93.
Now the fans are angry, the players are upset with management,
the league is embarrassed and the
future of the team is uncertain.
When the Islanders opened this season at home with a loss to Pittsburgh

last Saturday, many in the crowd of merly the Spectacor Management
11,457 let management have it.
Group - claiming the 26-year-old
Chants of "We want Spano" arena was falling apart and posed a
echoed through the Nassau Colise- danger to fans and players. That
urn, a reference to John Spano, suit has not been resolved.
whose attempt to buy the team end·
The Coliseum is owned by Nassau
ed in disgrace when he was convict- County, and leased to SMG - a
Philadelphia
ed on fraud
charges.
"
management
Presumably,
company. The
any owner - Here, you have the players, the
building was
ruled safe by a
even Spano - coaches and the management _
would be weI·
d
. .h h h
judge after an
come to the fans an none mIx Wit eac ot er.
independent
in the midst of - ANew York Islanders player, who spoke engineering
under the condition 01 anonymity inspection, paid
this mess.
"I'm not sure I
"
for by the NHL.
can see any silo
Nassau Counvel'
lining
ty received a
between the Islanders and SMG," temporary restraining order pro·
said David Seldin, president of New hibiting the Islanders from playing
York Sports Ventures, which owns home games anywhere other than
the team. "The fans have had a the Coliseum. After the NHL
tough road. We haven't done right inspected the building, the order
by them, but we can't do it alone."
became a preliminary injunction.
Seldin said the Islanders will
Last month, the Islanders moved
out of the Coliseum and filed a $10 honor the injunction, but the enmimillion lawsuit against SMG - for· ty remains between the team and

arena management.
All of which haa stalled the
Islanders in their bid for a n ware·
na. New York Sports Venture has
given NHL commi ioner Gary
Bettman the authority to negotiate
with Nassau County.
The team is locked into a lea e
until 2015, and SMG is contracted
to manage any new arena. If th
Islanders try to move outside Long
I8land, their lucrative televi ion
contract will be voided.
It appears that if fences can't be
mended , the Islanders might be up
for sale - again . The team hu
undergone four owne hip change
m Ie than two. ea!!On .
One Islanders player, who
reque ted anonymity, aid it' no
longer fun to come to the rink.
"It's now a job,' he said. "(n mo t
organizations, management goes
out of their way to help the player
do such thing a8 find a hom ,
Here, you have lh player, the
coaches and the management and none mix with each other."

Rowdy arty
• Aproposed City Council
ordinance would give police mo
power to bust parties,

Westwood wins,
moves on to
Match Play semis

Grid ock
grips Midea
peace ta ks

VIRGINIA WATER, England (AP) - Lee
Westwood asked his caddie on the fi rst tee
Thursday what his tactics should be.
' He told me not to make any bogeys and
make as many birdies as Icould. Good advice
- he's a genius," Westwood said.
Westwood did just that in the first round of the
World Match Play Championship, bealing Stuart
Appleby 8and 7. Westwood was 12·under for 29
holes after going S-under 64 for the first 18 two oft matching the lournament record.
In other first·round matches, Patrik Sjoland
of Sweden defeated Steve Stricker 1·up, Colin
Montgomerie beat Thomas Bjorn 4 and 3, and
Ian Woosnam downed Darren Clarke 4 and 3.
'When you shoot 12 under for 29 holes, it
canl help but boost yourconfidence.' Westwood
said. 'Iam definitely in the confidence zone.'
He'll need it. He'll play three-time champion
Ernie Els in today's Quarterfinals. Montgomerie
faces Mark O'Meara, Woosnam plays Tiger
Woods and Sioland meets defending champi·
on Vijay Singh.
Westwood, No. 2 on this year's European
money list with a chance to dethrone five·time
defending champion Montgomerie, broke
open his match againsl Appleby with short
birdies at Nos. 8, 9, 10 and 11.

• President Clinton and U.S.
officials work late into the night
trying to broker a deal.
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